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This Week
Proposed development plan tor 
Xorfh Saanicb will be debated at 
three public m eetings this week.
First m eeting wiU bo held at 
2 p.m. Tlmrsday In lloom  211, of 
the main purliami'nt building, 
Victoria. Second m eeting will 
take place Thursday evening at 
8 p.m . at North Saanich second­
ary school. Last m eeting in the  
series will also be held at 8 p .m . 
at the North Saanich school on 
Friday of this week.
M eetings w ill be conducted by 
.Municipal Affairs Minis-ter Dan 
Campbell and com m ents on the 
plan will be invited from  the 
public.
The proposed plan is  on d is­
play at Koom 446 of the Donglas 




I “The discussion arose from a mo- 
I tion .submitted by m yself, e.xpress- 
ing confidence in a com m ittee head 
appointed by m yself. Mr. Mitchell 
and each one of us is now under a  
cloud of suspicion. I have now in­
sisted that the proper provincial 
government authorities be reque.st- 
ed to can-y out a tliorough and com ­
plete investigation into the charges.
“Becau.se I appointed Mr. Mit­
chell as head of the public works 
com m ittee, I  have now requested  
him to stand aside from this ap­
pointment until such tim e a s  the 
investigation clears his ncime and 
those o f council m em bers, or finds
... , . Wni and us guilty of som e mi.s-
evening s m eeting of the j demeanor.
“Until this investigation is com ­
pleted I will personally take over
the duties of chairm an of the pub­
lic works committee.
At a com m ittee of the whole 
m eeting of Sidney village council 
on Tue.sday evening of this week, 
Chairman A. A. Cormack offici­
ally Piimoved Commi.ssioiier d . G. 
Mitchell from hl.‘> post as chair­
man of the public works com m it­
tee and announced that he has 
formally requested a governm ent­
al investigation into charges of an 
“ illegal deal” with a  property 
owner on Bowerbank Road.
.^ir. Cormack, following the 
meeting, Lssued the £ o .l 1 o w  i n g  
statement:
“Serious charges w ere m ade 
Monday 
council.
“It w as contended that this coun­
cil has engaged in an illegal deal 





More want to work for Saanich 
School District than sock se iv ice  on 
the boaixl.
Last week the schooL district in­
vited applications for the position 
of groundsman. There were 53 re­
plies.
When the district .sought candid­
ates for school trustee, one seat was 
contested, two were regained by the 
incumbents \vithout a fight iuid a 
fourth remained empty for lack of 
a volunteer
Trustees called in assistance from 
A. E . Riciiman, Saanich parks .sup­
erintendent and mem bers o f the 
municipal staff to a.s.sist in ixuiking 
a final choice;
New em ployee will assum e the 
duties relinquished by G e o r g e  
Laing, ‘who resigned several weeks 
ago. ■
ScIim I P lan  T r iis fe r r e d  
T® P e e p  € m e  I r e m  A rdim ire
Confidence Vote For Mitchell:
Change in school planning has 
been made.
On Monday evening trustees of 
Saanich School District decided to 
follow the w ishes of residents of 
North Saanich ami postpone any
Sex Glasses 
By Request
Sex instruction has not reached 
Saanich School D istrict yet.
On Monday evening trustees of 
the district learned that a policy 
has been established for schools 
throughout the province.
TOiere such instruction is offered 
it win be only taken subject to the 
written approval of parents and 
only when the student is  accompan­
ied by a parent.
No plans are in the immediate 
offing for its implementation here.
GAN flS YEATS BOARD ACT 
OviEXT YEATS MEBESHIP?
Charges suggesting a  major scandal in connection with  
the recent construction of a large sewerage Extension in
the viUage of Sidney were hurled in the council chamber
oh Monday night and the reverberations are still rumbling
throughout the little municipality.
; Commissioner ; A. Boas, conclud- 
ing his first year of service on the
council,; wais; the accuser. He charg­
ed that an iUegal d e a f ; w as m ade  
with a  property ownier on Bower- 
bank Road and̂ ^̂ ^̂  this illegality  
had ; te e n  condoned the council;
; The charge was levelled at Com- 
. inissioner J . G. Mitchell, chairm an  
p f  the public works com m ittee dur­
ing the past year.
Mr. Bpas ii i ik ^  thejnm he b f' 
sell E . Potter, the v illage’s engin- 
ter , w f t
tenteridJ that either Mri' Fottfer or 
Mr. M itchell had m ade a  pecuniary  
"gain; frorn the illegal transaction.
; Mr.?;MiteheU, a  loirg tiihe Sidirey 
businessm an,; listened calm ly to the 
charges. He showed c o  m  p  1 e  t e 
equanimity as Mr. Boas proceeded  
with his heated tirade. Mr. M itchell 
continued to occupy his s e ^  and to 
vote on normal routine business 
during the remainder of the council 
■meeting.'' ■''■ ;•■■'
; lUETOItT JON/'COUNCIL,,
'I'he verbal explosion cam e after 
Chairman A. A. Cormack asked the 
clerk to read the I'eport forwarded 
to council by C. H. L. Wootlward, 
an official of the provincial m unici­
pal affain; department, w ho recent- 
. ly yi.sited Sidney and di.^us.se<l 
m ethods of transacting municipal
The fo llow ing is  the m eteorologi­
cal record for the week e n d i n g  De­
cember 111, furnished by the Do­
minion Expcrim cntnl S ta tion :  
M aximum tom, (D ec, 8) ...52
Minimum tom, (D ec. 11) . . 27
Minimum on the grass . . -  : .; .20
Prc<?ipitiition (inches) ^
Sunshino (liours)  ̂
tlK'i-l precipitation ( in ch es) .27,77
^KiDNKV'-.v,:^:
Supplied hy the ineleorologicnl 
d iv is io n ,D e p a r tm e n t o f Transport, 
for the wtK'k ending 'Der.cmlu'r 13: 
Maximum temi (D ec, 8) :
MinimunV tom, (Dec, 11) , 20
Mean temperature:
■, Rain  ,80
■' Snow '■■.■<:;; ’/'■■■' Tra'ce
10(M precipitation (incheB) , 20.(15
WeeMy T id ^ a b le
(Calculated lU PulfordV 
Ih eso  llm t‘8 arc Pacific .Standard
Nature o f a  board of trustees 
cam e in for e-xamination on Monday 
evening when the question was ask­
ed in Saanich School D  i s  t  r  l  o  t' 
whether; this y e a r ’s board could, 
legislate next year’s business.;
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business with som e m em bers of the 
council. T e x t; of,; Mr. ; Woodward’s 
report w hich w as read at the rheet- 
ihg and rhost m oderate in tone, is  
publLshed in this newspaper.
Mr. Cormack turned over the 
gavel to  C om m issioner: ^Mitchell' 
head of the public works com m ittee  
and deputy chairm an of the coun­
cil, and addressed the m eeting as 
follows: - 
“I feel that the rei>ort by Mr. 
Woodward on procedure absolves 
this council of a n y : wrong-doing and 
attaches blam e to ho one;: inasrhiuch 
as w e have operated according to a  
custom  that w as established: and ac­
cepted som e years ago when the 
Village of .Sidney w as incorporated.
“Tliis report contains recom ­
m endations that .are general in  as­
pect, m ost of w h ich  have been 
standard; practice in ; this council; 
It i.s unfortunate that an impression  
has been created that everything  
done by this teu n cil is not up and 
above board, or' that , things are 
being swept under the table.
“And inasmuch as this council 
has already passed a  vote o f  con­
fidence in Russell E . Potter and As- 
.sociates, engineers in charge of the 
Village o f  Sidney 19G4 Sewer Exten­
sion Project,
“ 1 THEREFORE m ove a vote of 
confidence in Commissioner Mitch­
ell as Chairman of the Public Works 
Committee” .
Mr. Connack’.s motion of confi­
dence In M ilohell’s direction of the 
public works com m iltoo during the 
year was quickly seconded by Com- 
ini.s.sioner .1. E . Bo.sher. Mr. Boas 
promptly e.xpress(xi him.self as op­
posed to the motion.
LIOI(T: OUT DF;,HT:; ;.
Curnmi.ssioncr L. R. Christian, 
who Inst week w as rc-eiectcd to the 
council at the head of the polls, then 
spoke! “I am not questioning Mr. 
M itcheirs ability or what ho has 
done. I know the work w a s  done 
but I w as a nmmher of this com m it­
t e e  and 1 feel that I w as left, out of 
some of its deliberations.'; ■ ;
Mr. Boas contended that the m o­
tion \s'Jis<nit of bi'der but he was 
nveiTuleddty' the;chair.,
“The tem iuitleo; 5af the j whofe 
agreed tliat we should nccept the 
Woodward ro|icnl,” ; m.nintained Mr, 
(Mrmnek,
M r.;: Boas contended that the 
whole report I lad not. been read by 
the municipal clerk.
■T am  sorry that m y voice rises. 
May I remind ,you that 1 am accus­
ed ol some things,'' countered Mr, 
Boji.s, without, elnbornt.lon. “Mr. 
Cliairman, you started this b!iB.slrs— 
this controveruy, Mr, WoOdwar'd 
has not ])ut ttungs In his written re- 
'port w'bich worn dl,s(,',us.swl at a pro- 
vIoUK moeting." Tliis sewer business 
was coiincirs business and not com- 
m ittec buslne.s.s, 1 oharge tlint, Mr. 
Mitchell handled details of the 
sewer projc<;t \v 1 1 h o u  I councirs  
knowh'dge,"
Mr. Boas staled emplwitlcally that 
ho WHS opjHislng tiie nioliun liccause 
it should not have been offered by 
Mr. Cormack,
“I ebai’gi.̂  that, council did certain  
financial deals with a properly 
owner In the y llln g e—illegal deals, 
1 hitve asked Mr, Potter if the deals 
vv<;ic iit.tdc illcgal'.v .lad, ho icplScd, 
'Y es’, Mr, Potter,has declared that 
a financial deal was madft on Bow­
erbank with a ' cey'tain' genilem im  
1herc'—<‘om plelely illegal.” '
Bonllinietl, on ■'Pago ■ h'lx
Santa CHLaus warm ed the hearts of hundreds of children in Sidney 
on Friday evening as he .sat in liis sleigh on .Beacon Ave. and 
slowly froze. -- . ,
-c lo te explain;
.their desires, w hile their older ; brothers and; sisters came in ■ for ‘ 
candy and hui-iiedly went on their way.
Santa wa.s accom panied by M iss Sidney, and her princesses, MLs.s 
Jofm Gardner and MLssos Daphne Grieve and Ann Jeffery. The 
girls handecl out the candies while Santa heard the cliildren’s 
confidences.
Santa’s an 'iva l was the opening feature of the Chri.stmas shopping
canipaign presented by; the reta il-m eix ih M  
Saanich.Chamber of Commerce.
Big tree at Beacon prwl Fifth w as lighted up ' for the occasioii 
as : were lights mrouiid individual stores.
: No school ti’u.stee was named by 
Sidney village : last w eek. The va­
cancy m ust now be filled by nomin- 
ation. ,;■:
, “Can this yearns board legally 
m ake a recommendation f o r ' next 
year’s representatives?” a s k e d  
Murray:'" Gaw;-; :,.■ ■
Neither trustees:: nor secretary 
could offer substantial; reply. But 
r^ne w as sought: ; ; : i  '
; (i:hairman R  e  g  i  n a: 1 d  Sinkinson 
niled  that as the recommendation 
was being m a d e: to, the^sminister iof 
educa:tion -he: w a s  fully;: entitled ;tb 
ignore; i t :if  he felt that ;it;ycas not 
properly made by the present 
board.
consti-uction of a .school at Ard­
more.
Funds already approve<l for a 
.school at Ardmore will be allocated  
to the constniction of augmented 
facilities .at Deep Cove.
Resolution to transfer the funds 
must now gain approval of the de- 
jiartment of education ami the Lieu- 
t enant-Govemor-in-Council.
Some opposition was voiced to the 
construction of . a soliool at Ardmoi’e  
when the proposal was fir.st m ade 
on the grounds that it w as not a 




Construction figures for the month 
of Novem ber in the North Saanich 
community planning a r  e a w ere 
given a . stiff boost by D eep Cove 
Chalet- Ikd.̂  ̂ w^ granted a
perm it: for alterations to the Chalet 
to cost some :$3p,000. ;
Perm it for the alteratioiis to the 
Chalet tecounted; fo r ;; almost: one- 
third of the total value of peim its  
issued during the month. Total 
value of n ine permits: issued in No­
vem ber w as $91i3(M).‘ .
Building inspector for the : area, 
W.= R; Cannon, R anted  three per­
m its for new home Constructibn, in­
dividually valued at i $9,800;; $27,600 
and $16,000.
Other permits issued w ere i n ; re­
spect of a workshop valued at 
$2,000; two ad d itioh s,:$ 2 ,266 ; :  and 
$9,900; addition and;carport,; $2,p00:: 
and garage. $800.
'..ts. 1 A  \i:  .V - . , ,  ,
Voiced A t Village Meeting
While water probIoui.s are dls- 
casstHl In whispers and trustees 
are not available for conunent, 
r«Mjideiitf> of Deep Cove are drink­
ing out of ditches ; and hauling 
water in from Victoria, a  resi­
dent of Satellite Drive has 
■charged.:-",.'
Mrs. R. M«^gridge, of Lands 
End Road, told The Iteview  on 
iruesday that she paid a  $75 con­
nection fee  hearty  two years agb. 
Since that tim e she has team ed  
nothing from the w ater district.
Why is  there no feasibM tyv re­
port? she asks.
Why have no connections: been 
m ade? Why Ls .eveiytM ng m ov­
ing. so' slowty?;.'; .:
The engineer’s  feasib ility: ire-  
: port waus completed { w eeks ^ o ,  
but -no acdon has te e n  ium tenc- 
: ed,she';, c h a r g e d . ■;:';■’'■; ■''„: .;■' 
'‘When: I'/caDed.-one,, of ■ the’:;tras-; 
tees; by telepbbne,’' said the im tb  
resident, “I  w as to ld ; that b e w as  
{■feUdng' a,:;':hpli|tey:fro 
affairs.”
:' ;'(;::The.;w!iple.; affair Is; h i ^ l  ..bhsh!:; 
said M rs. Moggridge.
' I t  is  not good enough in  a 
:{civilized,, .society, she ;{:temdud^ 
■;;“ We;vs^t-.watteiin;;tMs':j^ 
;{we:;W ^t;^ - p rb g re^
Lsbeing.;"niadeV:;::The'; waterVdSS"'' 
; ...trict:; has ;.;:aSready {;: eadended,;- Its: 
::,boundaries:;;tb"{take{'::iri'::h";
■: consanaem:; from ;;:oiitside’;the:;or:; 
iglna! area. We w ere there at 
the fii-st m eeting of the district 
and' w e voted for water. Now  
that the tniste<^ have a  water: 
{iConnectipm:: th e y im e jte '1 iiik
forested in our p i^ le m o .”  
Water is  not a  luxury, it  is  e s ­
sential to sanitation 'and health, 
concluded Mrs. Moiggridge.
CAIiS SLITHER TOO!
It was cold on the Saanich Penin- 48 hours 
Rula on Tuosday night.
MotcoroloKical office at Patricia  
Bay Airport roportecl a low over- 
niglit Tuesiiriy of G.4 dogroe.s. At 
the .SaaniclKon Experim ental Farm  
the mc'icury dipped to 8 dogree.s,
■Snow whieli .starlwl falling about 
4 p.m. Timsday piled u p  to a doiuh 
of three inrhe.s in tliis district. Tlio 
fine, dry snow cam e heavily for 
.several hoiii'fi find then .sI oi'jihkI its 
fliiickly al;|l.: started.:;
Snowy rniuis firipareally di«l not 
cause loo .iniiclv troublq hir drivers 
on the fhiiler norihern end of the 
Peninsula, but m any cars got Into 
trouble:on liills on the southern end 
of West Snibiicli Jtoad anil dbitrlciji 
lla,v lllghwii.v.;Seiviee stations w tw  
inundated {with ealls for as.slstanco.
: (Mid : wjii) iinlehsified by strong 
winds lliat:|)()i“si,sled all night, Peak  
wintr: W!is:Tccoriled at llio  airport 
shortly liefiire 10 j».m. whoiu a giud 
from eas|>iiortii-eaKt louclied 43 
miles' per liour,
Orrteialft at tlio airport weather 
office said Wednesday morning that 
tlu) cold w ill conlinuof for at least
Light .snow .showers c.an 
also he expected during the next 
few da.v.s, he s.ald. Light .snow \was 
repoi’ted fiilllng at Q issidy, a few 
mile.s soutli of Nanaimo, ;it 11.30 
a.m . W(vlne.sda.v.
But resident.s of this di.striot can 
find .some consolation in tempera­
ture,s in other jiarl.sof the province. 
Viincouver reported a low of 2 deg. 
At Abiiot.sford it was one lieJow zero 
and at Prince George, (lie rneroury 
set a record for r.Jeeemlier 1(1 by 
dipping to -50 (leg, F. : ;
E x p l a i n '
:Pension;'
Geoi'ge Cliattertori will explain 
the. det.'dis of liie Canada pension 
plan ; when lie qoriies ibom e ru'xt 
week. T Iu v Esqulmrtlt-Raanicb M,P. 
w ill addrpsu a m eeting 'in .itic 
'rrades and Labor Ball on Quadra 
.St, on Tue.sday evening, Dec. 22.
, Mr, Cliatterton Is a member of 
the parliamentary com m itlc(‘ now 
sorting out the final iletail.s of the, 
plan.'.'..
W elcomes :;; and ^I'farewells: {(were 
ybicrki a t Mbridty eyening’s^sm 
ing of Sidney village council.
: At the .start o f the m eeting Chair­
man A. A. Cormack congratulated 
Oommissioner L. R. Christian on 
his re-election; to the council at the 
head Of The, polls. Mr. {Christian re- 
.sponded modestly.
Mr. Corm.'ick also noted the pres­
ence of Commissioner-elect D. E. 
T aylor in the chamber; He: con­
gratulated him  on his election; rind 
welcom ed him  to the m eeting, in­
viting him  to ,sit {be.side the ch a ir  as 
an ob.seiycir during the eyeninig. As 
subsequent events proved: that ; the 
m eeting w as the m ost .stormy in the 
histor.y of the municipality, the 
nowl,v - elected : com m issioner - elect 
found much to reflect, upon.
Prior to the conclusion of the 
m eeting, the chairman spoke di­
rectly  to Commiijsioncr J. E . Boshcr 
wlio did not seek re-election in tl'.e 
Decem ber poll. Mr, Connack ex- 
pre.s.sod .sincere r e g  r c  t at Mr. 
Boshor’s departure and cbngratu- 
iated him on tJip gentlem anly man­
ner in which he had conductc<l hlm- 
Holf at n il m eetings. “You have 
given dodicalod sei'vice to the vil­
lage of Sidney for a: nuttibt'r of 
years," be eoneludcd,
Mr. Bosiier (‘xi)ro,ssed bis thnnks 
for llio commendiition. t'l have been 
ni().st iit)i>r(X!iiitiye; of the courtoBlefi 
atul help givert me (hiring the years 
by tiie cliairman and qtlier niein- 
hers of this council,” bo said, t'Our 
relations liav(,‘ alvyay.s been friendly 
uniil Just recently and I h op e:that 
this old nimosphero of complete 
cordiidity will soon return, I; ani 
bai>p.v to extend m y eorigratuIntloiiK 
to Mr. Taylor, my Kiu>eo.sKor, and 
know that he will serve Ibo village 
w ell.” :-;:
Mr. Boshcr alix) paid tribute to
   .
{the {helpyahd|co-operaticin{: ()£;;Mun 
cipal {Clerk A;;{W;{ Sliaip. {; “We{ are 
fbiriunate t6: hawe{a: man{pf {ldS com  
petence as our se ivan t,” he de- 
eta re d .
■ami'
ft'"' —. ’ '
GORDON CAMIMtEIil
:rofbirOTaiim{{;xm




At Monday evening’s  m peling o! 
'Saanlch{':;Acl»ojd|;':-lil|^ict':;;it:{'{W!^ 




< !.EN'i’i{.Ai.: s a a :nto1:1
Emnty .sent at the table of Snan 
Jch School District {m ay readily bo 
filled. On Monday evening Trustee 
A. G. Campbell, elected from the 
village of Sidney d o 'the school dis- 
Iricl inllmaltHl that bo would bo 
prepared to luirvq a further term.
Mr. Churuibell explained that be 
h ad: intended to wiliidraw( In ylew  
o f  the fact that tliere w as no one 
intoroKted In . taking b is place {bo 
was prepared to conllmio in office,
The iHinrd tbank(.‘d him and will 
t’ocommend bln furIbor servi co { to 
tlio d(Tarlm enl {Of { education .: ; {
: When J no cnnrtldato - is  fortlicomi 
ing for school I ruslee election a 
trii.stoo is named to Ibb vacancy by 
the provincial government, ;
Too muchi naoney w as collected In 
taxes in {Sidney iduring; 1964; ! main-; 
tains Oimmlssldnor A.{ Bonn.
At Monday’s m eeting of the muni­
cipal coum;iI, Air. Boas iiointed out 
that npprbximately $40,()00;;remalnB 
unexpended from the 19C1 taxes.
’’Wc shciuld tnkb this into 
eration; next year,'({{ I {objected* b) 
raising: tb<̂  m ill; rate; tblS' year and 
find that wb buyb 5() per cem  of our 
tax levy  left overi A, cushion of 10 
per cent would have been enough,” 
he declared.
Clerk A  . 'W. Sharp exphdned ; that I 
tlio: liUTjbr amount {Was . not; all {col* 
lijcted in: taxes. . ’{Tlio i piwlhclni 
government gave us six  * months 
taxen on t lu? new■ iirca coming{ intb{ 
the vlllnge. 'This was not{imtlcipnt- i 
ed and it' was li w ry difficult tyear 
to : budget: upon,; : B 
sower { COj>Nlrucli6rt{ bth(5r{ {rm 
worlcs whioh would baVc i normally 
been carried out v;ore curtailed,” .
: Mr. Ibiaa* obsei'vatlons'''wftro:f:'rb' 
cqi’dod In tJie mlmitcs.
UNEXCITING MEETING HERE AS COUNCIL'S WORK
' : lly ' HILL CIIATTKIITON ",:{.{:
A very lirler account- o f tbo pant 
year’s aetlvitieH and a few  incon- 
floqiuinial (|uontions w ere t,he aum 
total o f , llic annual report to  tbo  
ratepayers by Central .^nnnleb 
council;4afi|.':w<-ajk.-'{{.{"-:■{{
Hoovo II, Gordon l.iCo chaired  
the HK'ctinif at, the Brentwood W.1. 
hall and nliout 50 rosldentfi o f t,h« 
disirid . all,ended, including a  fa ir  
sprinkling o f  re la lives o f  coiiiicil- 
lora and cnndfdatim for Inat- Satur- 
dny'ft::eleciioni{;'--'{ '
’riio nicotlng wjtli tlio ratepay- 
era w as In con trast to la s t  year's  
inoeling at M ount N ew ton Junior 
flccqndnry rubooV when a  arnaller 
luidienco rnme ivp’{wltb at least two'
A t tbo iiioeting la st week, the 
rec‘v« c’omUimuKi the nctioriH of 
com idl over tbo la s t  12 monlliB 
Into 20 vnlnutoB.
NKW JIAIX
Ho noted that the new m unicipal 
offico  wan cornplotod and optuuid 
a t  tbo bogiihiing o f tho summer a t  
a  net cost o f  $37.'217.26. Reeve 
Leo, roturned to offico  by ncclnni- 
ation on November !tO, «ntd the 
new  hall w as a building in which  
nil roiddonts o f  the m unicipality  
could tftko prido. I ts  doKign nl- 
lowa for oasy e.xpanHion to  go w ilb  
tlU! ncwdrratod grow th o f the 
inun idp nlity  wblcli can be expect- 
id  in tlu! futtm '. he .‘iiald.
Anim al .-.contrcd {.by-bi'w Intro*
"reasonably succrmsful”, snld tbo 
rotivo. ITo told the aiKlionco that 
only $108.50 has, bcon paid in com- 
opiiHiitJon to  farmera since tlio 
by-law  w as approved.
BA'OW t.SVS’raM-,,
R oviow ing tho oporation of the 
G intral Saanich w ater  iiystem 
over the p ast year, Roevo Leo noted 
that it  had been extended to prow 
vido w ator fo r  tho .Doan Park a n d . Contral Saatiich.
utand lit $84 per annum) Thrco 
yearn ago tho rato wHH $130 n year. 
F urther rcdiictiona in  thd future  
can bo ant.icipatod, bo aaid, an tlio 
number o f conHumern ineroaaoH,
I t  is  expected th at the{ Rysttnn 
w ill foiffiee for another seven or 
e ig h t yonrs,' until nproxhnatcly  
1072, wlien the w ater supply from  
.leoke will he made livnilnldo to
or three worthwhile qiussl.lon«, ; ; I diiced early in the year lias laien
Deep Cove districta, C«}nt,ral Snntv 
lch t.ooU over operation o f Its own 
svstem  from the federal govern­
m ent in tlctobor o f  1656.
" It has been a gridstnid i(> tbia 
nnniielpalitydt bo Hftid, 1 :;
7'h« roovo poititxnl out th at water 
f-atini o n t h i s  sys(.om. yamo:-furtbur 
reduced hint year and; presently
Barks and road siifiin wore very 
lirlofly  nmnlloncid by tbo rcove. J Io  
IIS i il «anl (nr V rood I (ions hr* vrr been 
improved a t tho m unicipal parka 
and bo commonted: on tho (laffod ll
m lnhitratlon during lOfll, In th a t  
110 ndditlona ' worii , nmdo : to thO 
lig h th iit  Byslom, »ald{: Ro«yo t
II(j told the audionca th a t th o  
lig h tin g  program  had hooTf tom» 
porarlly  dofort od until • a  now  
Bchoduh'* o f eo«t.»i is  introduce(l{hy
B.C. H ydro In January w hlelt 'ŵ  
"vastly  reduco’' { op eratin g  cqata. 
T he m tm lelpaH ty w ilt  sim ply p a y  
,a m onth ly  ron ta l; f(tr utnmt Hthli* 
undor thia now {schodulo, hO aaldv 
and there w ill h® no eapit.nl coat,
■'■' R e e v e - T . i e i *  s u r p r i s e d
la tora  by; m aking iih ly n  yory:ht'^0 f, 
roforoneo to tho prbpesed aowWb
m o tif on all nm nlclpal road slgna.! nyatonr t(s aerva this entlrij Saanleh
GNE FA-l'LUHiiftj Pi^uinsuta,-;Hi-ft';:whiofi '̂Wimark--
tlie;;:i-athor;;', unfttattiing .now a: ;■; Cfciitral .Saanich - coauolL.uxpwrL 
onee(|;only;'qbit{:falhiro,;In:::ita:{:ftd-
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FIVE CAUSES OF DISUNITY : 
IN WORLD CITED EY SPEAKER
Local Jehovali’s  W itnesses attend­
ed the three-day circuit assem bly  
held at the Woodland’s junior sec­
ondary school, Nanaimo, recently.
A peak attendance of 1,160 was 
reached when Reginald Arnett of 
Toronto delivered his address en­
titled ‘'Our Divided World—Is It 
Here To Stay?”
T h e  speaker pin-pointed five  
causes of disunity: incompatible po­
litical ideologies; hundreds of re­
ligions ivith conflicting beliefs; 
racial discrimination; economic in­
equality and Satan as ruler of the 
world. Mr. Arnett said, ‘‘This di­
vided world appears to be perm an­
ent as indicated by endless argu­
m ents in the United Nations, by 
Communism being firm ly establish­
ed as an adversary of the w est and 
by nations being m otivated by sel­
fishness rather than the desire to 
unite for the com m on good. How­
ever, in spite o f  this our divided 
world is not here to stay because 
God has purposed the uniting of 
mankind.”
-“This,” the speaker said, “would 
be accompilished by the power of 
the ti-uth concerning God’s  Kingdom  
under the rulership of H is Son 
Christ Jesus. This truth involves 
kindne^, unselfishne.ss and forgive­
ness: regardless of race, nationality 
or economic status. T h e  Theocratic 
Society of Jehovah’s : W itnesses 
stands today as a  m onum ent to the 
truth that God’s  Word can create  
earthwide unity.”
A: feature of the Friday night pro­
gram  wvas when four children, aver­
age age 5Vs years, w ere brought; to 
the platform and asked m any Bible 
que.stibhs Avhich they answered cor­
rectly.' - y
; Saturday liight, Dec) K a  two^iour 
film  w as shown entitled “Prodaim -
istei's w ere ordained and symbolized  
their dedication vows by baptism .
IN AND





After a  10-month holiday, Mrs. 
Owen Thom as returned to her hom e 
on E iird  St., recently.
She first spent two m onths wltli 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs.. B . E  t  h i e r  (Joan) at 
Goose Bay, Labrador, and then two 
months with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. R eim er  
Brenda) at St. John, Newfound­
land. In Montreal she m et her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clowes, of D eep  Cove, and to­
gether they travelled to New York 
where they boarded the Em press 
of Canada for England and the con­
tinent.
Mrs. E iom as left England 54 
years ago and this was her first trip 
back to the country in which she 
w as born . She stayed in England 
for three months and then left to 
spend two months on the continent.
The weather w as beautiful during 
her visit, she said, and inhabitants 
of both the British Isles and Europe 
claim ed it was the best svunmer 
the>’ had seen in 10 years. Mrs.
irig "Everlasting Good N ew s Aroimd 
I the World’.”
AL the ; { im m ersion { sendee' on
Claude Johnson, Fourth St., re­
ceived word la st week-end that his 
brother, William (Tip) Johnson, had 
passed aw ay suddenly at Black  
Diamond.
Mrs. T. Overman, form erly of 
Sidney and now of Victoria, is  a pa­
tient at R est Haven Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Colpitts, Canora 
Road, have taken up residence in 
the former home of Mrs. B . Rich­
mond, East Saanich Road.
Expected guests for the festive  
season at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Gardner, Shoreacre Road, 
are their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gardner and 
family, of Prince George, and Mr.
afternoon eight hew min-
Parking Is 
More Expensive
Parking at Patricia B ay Airport 
m ay be quicker now, but it is  also 
more expensive.
Area set aside for quick parking 
has now been equipped with m eters. 
The motorist who leaves his car for 
more than TO m inates Avill fa c e  a  
oharge {of "overparking.
Area) for general parking: i s  not 
m etered and cars' m ay{ be; left for 
{considerably : longer:periods. -
■
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Thomas returned to England where 
she met 31 relatives of her late hus­
band.
She enjoyed a holiday in Scotlcmd 
and also again in England where 
they m ade Plymouth tlieir head- 
quartei-s. From that city  they tra­
velled back and forth to London. 
Although she had in early days 
lived five m iles fi'om tyindsor Castle 
she had never seen through it. On 
this occasion she spent a  day there 
taking in the sights. She went to 
three churches and also hom es in 
which she had lived with her par­
ents.-'/
When passible she visited Guide, 
Brownie, Cub and Scout groups. She 
spoke to a  group of Girl Scouts 
(American) she saw in Westminster 
Abbey; Girl Guides from Canada at 
Liverix)ol St. Station. -At Copen­
hagen she talked to the leader of a 
Danish group of Brownies. The in­
ternational Scout handshake w as all 
that w as necessary; to • convey to the 
leader that Mrs. .'Thomas was a 
worker in the sam e nibvement.
On her return journey) on the 
Enipress o f  Canada, ) she w a s sur­
prised to see. Mrs. B . Sm ith  and 
Mrs. Campbell, W eller Aye. on the 
sam e boat. E n  route home, she 
again spbht(a period ̂ bf);two months 
each with) her two) daughters.) Her 
trip overseas was- for six  mbnths 
and while; she enjbyed; every
and Mrs. H. Howard and daughter, 
Mary, o f  West Vancouver.
Mrs. J. D .T u rn er  'With her son, 
Kevin, arrived from Prince George 
to spend Christmas with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R . W. McDon­
ald, All Bay. Mr. T u rn er  will join 
them shortly.
A birthday party w as held recent­
ly at 9491 Maryland Drive, marking  
the sixth birthday of Bobby Raines, 
Young guests played gam es and en­
joyed refreshments. Celebrating her 
second birthday on Decem ber 11 
w as Carol H aines, who, following 
the Santa Claus parade in Sidney, 
w as visited by the children’s grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Askey 
and an aunt. Miss Donna Askey, of 
Victoria.




Percy Brentnall, a resident of Sid­
ney for the past six years, passed  
away on Decem ber 11 at the Veter­
ans’ Hospital in Victoria. He was 
74 years of age.
Mr. Brentnall was born in York­
shire, England, and he served over­
seas in the First World War with 
the 78th Battalion. He w as a  m em ­
ber of the Birtle, Manitoba, branch 
of the Royal Canadian Legion. Mr. 
BrentnalTs late residence was at 
2349 Jam es White Blvd.
He is  survived by h is ■wife, Mar­
ion, at home; son, V. L. Brentnall, 
Edmonton, Alta.; two daughters, 
Mrs. P . (Doris) Hudson, Winnipeg, 
Man., Mrs. Cyril (May) Hall, Kem-
CHRISTMAS LJGHTS 
AND TKAFHC LIGHTS
Christmas lights in shopping areas  
are beautiful, but drivers are urged 
to be careful not to confu.se them  
with traffic signals. The B.C. Auto 
Association points out that, like traf­
fic lights, m any Christmas decora­
tion lights feature red and green. 




Two w edding an n iversaries and  
a birthday w ere all celebrated  
together la st S atu rd ay  a t  a  din­
ner in  the banquet room o f the  
H otel Sidney.
The a ffa ir  m arked the 62nd a n ­
n iversary o f Mr. and  M rs. A . T a y ­
lor, 9812 S ix th  St., and the 51st 
anniversary o f  M rs. George Clack, 
o f 9650 F ifth  SL, Sidney. Cele­
brating her b irthday a t  the sam e  
tim e w as M arguerite Lee, o f  th e  
Seacrest A partm ents, 9972 T hird  
SL
Mr. and Mrs. T aylor entertained  
a t their  home fo llow in g  dinner a t  
the hotel. T hose present included  
Mr. and Mrs. F . Baker, Mr. and  
Mrs. J . Bell, E . A nderson o f Los 
A ngeles, and C yril Clack.
nay, Man.; five grandchildren; bro­
ther in Edmonton, and a sister at 
Shoal Lake, Man.
Services and interment 'wiH take
place in Winnipeg. Arrangesnents 
are being m ade by Sands F to era l 
Chapel of Roses at Sidney.
-  SIDNEY PLUMBERS -
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDHEY
■ — Phone {650-^^^
ute of her {,10-month {holiday, {{she 
was { very glad tb bb honaei agairi;;: ):) 
For m any years, Mrs. Tliomas 
has worked hai'd for church) and 
community. She is still an active  
worker; especia;lly. for Sanscha Hall. '
; .. ■ niiiiiiiHi ii iiin
■.. ........ „
  _ ■
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i, THE CHANTICLEER ROOM presents^  ̂ )
: ̂ - ROAST BEEF
I and YORKSHIRE PUDDING




G U B B K 'W A l
/■; ¥'..) ; ' ,S;
RE-FORMED
W om en's A u x iliary  
Cubs and ScoutS(^iwas>
..........
to serve c S s ^ r n ( T c o r o r t o  t̂ 
Scouts a  fe-w nighLs la ter . This 
w eek ; the;^; are {catenng) to  Christ­
m as parties for the "various grbups'' 
1 n :th e :is t  {Tsartlip D istrict.
It is  hoped to have a  m eeting  
eariy 'in  January {H w hich;tim ^  
m others o f  (lubs) and Scouts •will 
be inyit;ed to  p artic ipate in  vari­
ous upcoming:;) activ ities, such as  
fath er and son banquet. F urther  
inform ation may) be {obtained from  
M rs):A. M arshall ab  656-1646)
I *  -*
' We
Clommciiclng wilh
A '■ ■ ■
' Decem bor) 20, PUR DINING ROOM
W ILi; BE CJXISED ON SliN D A Y S until further notice.
I i ) :  ■■■.•; ; , /  - i; .,e, . .'..y, , .. -■ : ■ , .■  i {-■ -  •: '.!/ -
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r a v ic to m
11 E V ' M U
■MM
THURSDAY « FRIDAY - SATURDAY
" R E A D Y - t e E A T : , '
  ¥{:■-; 0'-'¥' 'il'.:!-'
Whole 01 Shank Vtt 59'
REEF .Lb. 4 r




U N M  DUbLEY'S 
T r a i M 'P O S T/ . '- .I l
H I haven’t got it {
{- '{''!l''Can"'get:-'it.-'{''':{');’)"''{'''''i'-:''''i 
H I can’t get it)
You forget it.
9732 First St. - S id n e f
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
....... >lbs. lor
$100T
R ijd ::- 59Ic'::;'") Centro: {'Cuts..,,.. 69"
{ H A H D Y -F A C K :
SPARTON APPLES S i  991
3-LB. CELLO GARROTSx«ca 35'=
PH O H E -65& 4822',:- {{{{/{'{'ir.:,':'!' SIDMEY,,
FOR TASTY






97S2 - FBKST : ST, i — : )) 'SIDNEY
■'){,'*■>:{';■ {{::;'{'{'''::656-2469 -' '"{■'{: '■ 50-2
THE
;:Sh 6 e *s t o e e b  .
Master Shoe Fittiers 
2369 Beacon Ave. 
'{ { iiS lD N E Y i-; )^ ^
;Phohe{ 656-311.4
-■{¥■’ 'V*- 27-tf-
Briwe Safely lliis Winter
A car stays under control as long as its wheels con­
tinue to roll . . .
THAT'S WHY SHOW TIRES ARE A VITAL
mVESTMEHT ■
They dig in and get better traction for your car in 
bad weather.
Drive in this week and look over our large stock of 
Snow’ Tires and while you’re here we will check the  
condition of your windshield wiper blades and your 
battery.';:::
3 E M € M M  M m m R S :
24-Hour Towing Service Be«cJcoh at Fifth




MONDAY . FRIDAY, 7.45 p.m . 
{SATURDAY, 6.S0{p.in. and 9 p.m .
'■{)'{{l*IIONK-65CdUl3-{:-)','::
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ALSO '{AGENT: 'FOR " {)'■
ALL. OTHER,: AIRLSNES: {:;{ { ) 
and Interlocking rail, bus and 
steam ship {; lines {throughout 
the world. { Hotel reserva­
tions, anyv/here, m ade in ad- 
{vance. Ask fo r ) folders, in­
formation, rates, etc.
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5 x 9 x ^ —Unpainted, in two sections for easy
{'{,{:"{.{storage;::..{.........).-.,){.)J.::-)...)-.-..¥:V-))........:.){..))-.oiRy.:$l 2 .1̂
.'Table: Base ̂ ' t f d r : ' a b o v e . . $11^ {■
:)L -)...)-).);.'.i..;.):.o n lY ;-,S 2 2 ^ :COMPLETE UNIT for.....
5x9x% —-Unpainted, in two sections for easy ;
'"-){{'' )storage-':;:............'....)...'-....-...).‘™.....)..'..-).....'...:only{ $16.50.;
Table Base for above............. ......only $1150
COMPLETE UNIT for..;.....................-...,..)., .only $2550
COLORED PRES-TO LOGS, carton of 6... ..$1.30
4x8x V4—PREFINISHED PIONEERPLY 
y-GROOYE PINE PLYW ppp---$65S
Brini This Ad and SAVE 10% on This Item
-'i
i. -:'
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD.
';{)■
656-1125
■ I 7 7
■f
))-:
•J'JiK *.JKr(,jwJfiC»|t l» tAfiS jHiWUlM'il t>r
»»y ihw nitiiiM CiMUitti
{ '
Cli0kest ¥il®tWe l®®«!s Are At SIMS'S
59"
45'
"■48-07., t i n s  .),{.,.......2 lo r '
^  FRUIT COCKTAIL-*-
.")',,:i5-oz. { t i n s . -    ,.2: for,,
Yf PEAS (N A BO B)--
,-{':''15-oz. .tins,' siste,,
- ■ 'jilr 'C R E A M .S T Y L e 'C 0 R N --~ 1 { ':
- ''-''.;:"{15-d7 , ' t i n s , . ,,..2 'for ■,
★ MOIR'S SELECTION CHOCOLATES— O f|c
ic  PEAK FREAN SHORTCAKE and
, .....DIGESTIVE-BISCUITS—8-oz.- pkgs.........2 for
tytr::WHITE' ROCK SOFT) 
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TURKEYS - GEESE • 
DUCKS - HAMS - 
COTTAGE ROLLS • 
CHICKENS in good 
su p p ly ,)
You may win one of 
the Three Beautiful 
TURKEY PLATTERS 
, - '1.0 be druwii. - 
Tuesday, Dec. 23rd. 
.I'h>(«T_yq!ir  ̂ 1 _
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COUNCILLOR T. Ge MICHRLL
CENTRAL SAANICH
CX)UNCMXOK A. K. HEMSTREET 
N ew com er to m unicipal a ffa ir s  
in C entral Saanich, M argaret S a lt  
unseated  incum bent Councillor A l­
bert V ickers in Saturday’s voting.
ke-elected  at the polls to serve  
their third tw o-year term s w ere 
Councillors Tom Michell and A. K. 
H em street.
Central Saanich electors turned  
out in much larger numbers than  
their neighboi-s on voting  day to 
select three of fiv e  candidates. 
Total o f  833 persons voted out of 
an eligib le 1,881. The 44 per cent 
turnout w as considerably higher  
than an y  other m unicipality in the  
G reater V ictoria region.
Mr. V ickers admitted he w as  
disappointed at the resu lts and  
said he w as not sure i f  he would  
seek to  return to council n ext year. 
The polls were headed by Mr.
M ichell w ith  G22 favorable ballots. 
In second place with 49(i votes was 
Mrs. S a lt w h i l e  Mr. H em street 
ran a com fortable third w ith  474 
votes.
BRENTWOOD
Const. George Vtinderkracht, R.C.- 
M.P., of Kindersley, Sask., is .spend­
ing two w eeks’ leave at the home of 
his family on Benvenuto Ave. Miss 
Gail M acFarlanc, R.N., of Sa.ska- 
toon has also been spending a few 
days there.
Bram Vanderkracht, who has 
been ill for .some time, .spent a few 
days at home but has now retuiTied 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital. Al. Van­
derkracht, from Vancouver and 
Mrs. J. Molson, from  Calgary, have 
also been spending a few days with 
Mrs. Vandei*kracht so they could 
visit their brother in hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bone, 
from Victoria, are new residents in 
the district; they are now making 




Saanichton Basketball Club held a 
pre-midget basketball tournament 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 12 in the 
Agricultural Hall for all pre-midget 
team s in the Peninsula Basketball 
League.
The children played to a packed 
house, and all gam es w ere very 
close. Following the gam es refresh­
ments of hotdogs, cookies, cold 
drinks for children and coffee for 
adults were sei-ve<l.
Results of the gam es were; pre- 
midget girls, first game, Brentwood 
4, Saanichton 2; .second, Cordova 
B ay 6, Saanichton 4; third, Brent­
wood 4, Cordova Bay 2.
Pre-midget boys: Brentwood 6,
Saanichton 4; Cordova Bay 9, Saan­
ichton 8; and final gam e, Brent­
wood S, Cordova B ay 2.
Saanichton midget girls w ill play  
at Brentwood this Friday evening, 
Dec. 18. The last gam e played by 
Saanich midget girls w as agjiin.st 
Sidney girls in Sanscha Hall when 
Saanichton walloped Sidney 24-2.
Saanichton club is planning a bas­
ketball g:mic for the "Old Boys”— 
3.5 and over—to be played at the 
Agricultural Hall, with the tentative 
date set as Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 30.
TUEKEYS WON
South Saanich Farmers and Wo­
m en’s Institute “500” turkey card 
party took place last Friday night 
at Keating with 25 tables of i>layers{ 
present.
Winners were: ladies, 1, Mrs.
Evoleigh; 2, Mrs. M. Zaluschuk and 
3, Mrs. M. Lyons. First, second and{ 
third prizes for the men w e n t  to 
Bud Michell, B. Hoole and W, 
Moore. Turkeys offered in a tom­
bola went to Bud Michell; ham, J. 
Oliver and chicken dinner, Mrs. M. ‘ 
Salt.,' '
Rcfre.shments were served, by W.r. 
members. :,
'
ELECT O FFIC E R S
Election of o fficers and annual 
m eeting of the Central Saanich  
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held on Monday, Jan. 4 a t the 
Brentwood W omen’s Institu te  hall.
MRS. .MARGARET SALT
Poll-by-poll results were as 
lo w s :
Nom inated as 19G5 president of 
the group a t a ineoting la s t  week 
w as the p resen t secretary, Percy  
Lazarz. Chamber President Rod. 
P rice-D avies w as nom inated as 
treasurer for n ext year, w hile Mrs. 
Stanley D ear o f Sidney has been 
nom inated as secretary o f  the 
chamber. ’
New officers will be elected and 
sworn in a t the January m eeting.
fol-
Brentwood Keating Saanichton Total
MichcU . . . .  . . .  . :i04 166 152 622
.Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - _____ 246 IM 116 496
Hemstreet ......  . . .. _ ______ .... 226-. 96 1.52 474
Vickers ■. .. ____- 266 71 78 415-
Lazmv. ................. . ...... .......  151 44 69 264




Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from  7 a.m. to 6^0 p.m.
Leaves M ill: Bay , every { hour.
{ from 8.00 a m  to 7.00 p.ih.v - 
Sundays; m d  H olidays—Extra :; 
trips.
L eaves Brentwood at 7.30 pra* 
and 8.30 p.m.
L eaves Mill B a y  at 8.00" pan. and 
9.00 p.m.
, Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: Phono:
Mdtaal 34481 EV 2-72S4{Vaaconver)'):-, /,Yis®0B®a
SAANSCIilQ il
Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Calpine Auto 
Court, together with her son, Gor­
don, travelled to Prince Albert. 
Sask., where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Johnston’s mother. 
Gordon continued on to Tisdale, 
Sask., to visit his aunt, and had an 
imfortunate accident, slipping oh  
som e icy  marble steps of the school 
where his aunt was teaching. Mrs. 
Johnston and Gordon m ade a hm’- 
ried trip home and Gordon is  now
THANK YOU
I would like to thank all̂  
tiiose who suppprted me 
at the polls on Saturday; 
also those who worked on
my behalf.
   ....
confined at Rest Haven Hospital 
with hip and back injuries.
L. Fui’rell is a patient at Rest 
Haven Hos])ital, where he under­
went surgery recently, ■
Mrs. D. W. Briscoe, Walnut 
Creek, Calif., anuved by plane last 
Sunday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hafer, Central 
Saanich Road. Mr. Briscoe plans to 
■join his wife here for the Christmas 
season.
R. Crawford is a patient at Rest 
H avenH ospital.
South Saanich W.I. held a  Christ­
m as party oh Sunday evening in the 
Institute Hall, Keating, to which the 
husbands were; invited. Hot turkey 
supper- w as served and guests of 
honor were Mr. and Mrs; J. Bryce, 
who were ;recently (m arried. ;(Mrs. 
Bryce is president;; of : the; S.S.W.I) 
and a  gift w as presented to  {Mr.; and 
Mrs. Bryce from assem bled guests. 
Slides were shown by Mr. and Mra. 
C. Essery.
. Carol servnces will be held at two 
Anglican churches in Central Saan­
ich this Sunday, D ec. 20.
;? First, service w il l  t e  M ary’s 
at Saanichton at 10 a.m . Bi-entwx)od 
College' Memorial Chapel sfjecial 
carol service will begin at 3 p.m.
We’re all ready to serve you throughout the entire Christmas season, but for the kiddies . ■ \ 
SANTA CLAUS will visit on Tuesday, Dec. 22. Bring along the children to. meet Santa.- .
^ P H C )N E :(G E :9~16i4:: ROYAL OAK INTERSECTION , ...... f ./ ,  ̂ I
::253T;BEACON* jAVENUE:
S W M 'S lra M tO S ii
for turning out in such large numbers for the open­
ing of our new service station last Saturday. It was 
a great success.
W.e are pleased to announce the WINNERS OF THE 
FOUR VALUABLE PRIZES:
ELECTRIC GRILL
; (Goidon Flhli Lid,) ;
h e a v y -d u t y
BATTERY-:*:* 




('I'aiylor, r (‘4u>;on & C'arson) 
Won lly 'R,''d., ■ORAY'I'ON:,-"
ELECTRIC LANTERN
(8(<*\vHTt Wimior Siih’w Go.) 
Won By RICIIARn G'NEIl4L
Brentwood Bay Phoiie G52-1041
Y E A H ; : : ; R d y N r ^
j r e n i a  ”
(By the Sea)
Delightful dining at any time of tho year.
MARINE VIEW DINING ROOM 
; COSY COFFEE'SHOP
- IliNWsry’AUbiMt (Ncw/Tkslnjc; iTAkcn' fo r , fHirlKtinjin,;
!•'««' I>l»iin<>'r{oiii fHrlfifmivj'H ay, IS »jov>«' to .7 p.m. 
■ ■ Adulta, $l.n»''(mHtte*!!..''W.W). ;
I! '
i  ^
■ ̂  ; ,
( ' c;  *
|v^. ;
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■ , , /t£; MOTEL, L IF T E D . J;
' Wirtvi to Slty'nt Itronhiw d ffrtj'
.t'kw w*<»rvallo«(i( filiitwui your.IfoonMis', (,(
Mw, Al tUDt'SlZC’l',
Protly a Parool in juui n few mlmile.  ̂ . . . w e’ll 
ntld bmvH and rlbbora and colorful pniM'r to 
make your giftfi extra tqieclfdl
.initW rap, Cimmler,'-Tlilril I i l <K» r I
N(£ Mow y WoiTlew when yon fiiTantte a T'lud)jet 
Charge Account, If you don'f already have one. 
Convenient, monthly iKtymentKcan he mTtmgcd 
for-you.";
Aemmlw Gffkw. Ulilrdl l<loor
Buy, Wrap and Mnil in one shopping trip! Just 
enll in at mir Post. Office and send those gifts 
off right away ■— wo Bup|)Iy titring and wrhpiilng 
■pntMjr,'1oo!,''
-Post 0 (fh as(I/)W (*r .'M ab i',F loor--'.('V /,
A Gift You Can Be Sure of ia a, GiftTerllfieaie 
from J3A’JX)N'S . - . gel one at the, liooth on the 
Main Irioor at Pbuglns fStuxt entrance, and at 
the Accountfi bfflee, Third Jrioor. '
-.Give a GH|,Clei1»«e«ilel.i(, ,
aKxvaioo-auxj Along on the “JOATON 12xpre.sn" 
on >Snnta Stroet, nround Snnlft'B toy forest aiul 
through the tunnel. All the fuiT.s on Kanlu .gtred!
"ICnton ICxpivnw," Ranta Kfws>l
And—Most Impdrlanf, that vkit to Sant a In Ilk * 
Cliak'tl Kids:, you ctm have your own priviilo i 
■ conversation with Santa right in his own hou«e,
- and,enjoy cn,ndy,- tool
-■Kn-iiltt's Gl»a.lcf,.iwi Banta 8lr<vol*;-))':-' l;(-:(,;;-*{|(-*{
i ii ;■ '
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He Shouid Have Acted
AiDOZEiSr graves are overgrown as the victims of Patricia Bay Highway lie at rest. These graves are the peace­
ful reminders of a condition that is neither peaceful nor 
past. A dozen victims have died on Patricia Bay Highway.
T h e y  w e r e  m e n , v /o m e n  a n d  c h ild r e n ' o f  a ll w a lk s  Of l ife .
There w as ho common bond of religion or association. 
They have{ but one asset in common. They all died sud­
denly, without warning and each could have been alive 
rtoday.':*'
Had those victims travelled another day, or another 
time they wbuld probably have lived. Had the minister
of highways, Mr. P. A. Gag- 
lardi, listened to advice for 
once, they m ight have lived. 
Their deaths were forecast 
long ago by local authorities. 
The minister was told that 
th ey  would die If no action 
was taken. They died.
: In all sincerity many re­
sponsible persons today are 
IxinvinbM that; the minister should̂ ^̂ l̂̂
A number of correspondents have written to suggest 
that our concern oyer these needless deaths is prompted 
by political motives.
The very suggestion is infamous.
It is  also slightly foolish. T h at we might, through 
this column, bring sufficient awareness conditions
here, to  the attention of the minister is  reasonable. That 
this column should have the readership to bring about a 
provincial concern is not logical.
We are concerned about the condition of Patricia Bay 
Highway. The driver who has used the highway for 
years and is  unhurt is very fortunate. His experience does 
not excuse the minister for his failure to safeguard those 
who have been less fortunate.
We appreciate the fact that Mr. Gaglardi has driven 
roads through all parts of the province. He has made a 
great eontribution to the future of British Cblumbia. On 
the other hand he has made no contribution to the future 
of those who died. But he could have done. He could 
have listened to those who warned him. We would be




Letters To The Editor
ELECTED
I wish, through the offices of youi' 
newspaper, to express m y deepest 
gratitude to all those who voted for 
m e in Saturday’s election.
My heartfelt thanks too, to a ll the 
m any kind friends and supporters 
who worked so  hard for m e during 
the cam paign to m ake m y election  
possible.
My congratulations to Mr. Christ­
ian on his re-election, and to Mr. 
Heward and Mr. Eaton o,n a fine 
campaign.
The next two yeara of m y  life will 




Incum bent Comhiisioner L; R. 
C hristian topped the poll a t the  
S id n e y m u n ic ip a l  elections l a s t  
Saturday to  retairi h is sea t for an­
other two years.
E lected \\dth h im  w as D ouglas 
T aylor, a new com er to, civic a ffa ir s  
in the v illage. Mr. T aylor polled  
more votes than F . S, B . H ew ard  
and form er (com m issioner M. R; 
E aton, although m argins ) separa1> 
in g ia llica h d id a tes 'w ere  slim . Only 
44 votes separated; the top( and  
bottom of the poll.
A bout one-third of the eligib le  
Sidney ; electors;,voted.;; T otal num ­
ber voting w as ;;427: but; o f a) pbs* 
sible :1,442 electors, or 33.75: per  
cent.
I  wonder if this indicates a  colon­
ial attitude on our part towards 
Japan.
LET’S HAVE IT!
Whatever the final decision, for 
goodness sakes let it com e soon! 
Mr. DiefenbEiker and 'his Tories 
are doing neither them selves nor 
the country any seiwice by their 
filibuster. An opposition is charg­
ed with the task of examining  
closely and criticizing construc­
tively, but when constructive criti­
c ism  degenerates into w eeks, and 
yet m ore w eeks of repetitive talk, 
for no other purpose than to pre­
vent the issue coming to a  vote, 
it becom es filibuster.
What this w ill do to the Conserva­
tives when next the Canadian 
people express them selves is  pure­
ly  a party m atter, but what it is 
doing to the reputation of pai’lia- 
m ent is  of concern to each of us, 
and parliam ent today, after the 
_ frustrations o f  the sunimer, is at 
a low ebb in public esteem .
Would a plebiscite help?
It is  rather strange that we can ac­
cept the decision of the House of 
Com m ons to send our young men 
to war a t  least four tim es in  liv­
ing m em ory, or to legislate on 
m atters of v ita l importance to our 
future, . yet on this relatively  
minor item, w e ca ll for a plebi­
scite. If on this, why not on m edi­
care, on every United Nations op­
eration, on fisca l policy,; in fact, 
w hy have a parliam ent; at all, but 
instead ( le t ; the c iv il/servan ts run 
{•the country ;by. referendum, { ( t 
At ■ the m om ent the m atter is  in  the 
irresistsble force, im m ovable ob­
ject stage, but there is  a w ay out. 
Please, Mr. Diefehbaker; le t it  {comei 
* t o ; a*vote,: with {the proviso{ fe^
{ ; at the iiext ; election,
;;?may be, , a{{retiirn; to{,{the{;Red En- 
; sign {will be the chief ( plank in 
your platform!
If { you {are; right, { and the Canadiah 
people support; your view, you will 
be sw ept into ; po\ver-{{ and i f  you 
are wrong . . . well, it’s very 
pleasant living out here on the 
w est coast! ■
Special note to Conservatives. Ow­
ing to previous comm itm ents, I 
-will be unable to accept any posi­
tion a s  an adviser to,; “The Chief”
munity with m y utmost energy and 
ability.
I hope that during this time, no 
resident of Sidney w ill hesitate to 
phone, write or call on m e, if I can 
be of service to tliem.





Your editorials on Patricia Bay  
Highway (I think it needs a  new  
nam e) are very good. A s long as 
beer and gasoline are m ixed, no 
highway is safe. Last sum m er we 
motored to Nelson and back, and 
could not help notice the heavy traf­
fic from the ferry at Swartz Bay  
to Victoria. The traffic on this 20- 
m ile trip seem ed to equal all the 
rest of the traffic on tiie .500-mile 
trip. 'The road from the other ter­
minus to Vancouver i.s different, 
not so m any bends and two lane 
portions. On wet days the Patricia  
Bay Highway is dangerous.




your paper register a strong com ­
plaint against the ruthless destruc­
tion of the sylvan beauty of our 
area which lies to the southeast of 
the airport.
It is  with dism ay that w e see all 
these beautiful trees coming down. 
Not only is it spoiling the desirabil­
ity of residing in what w as an at- 
tractve and picturesque spot, but it 
will undoubtedly reduce the value of 
our properties.
It is  hard to recognize the need of 
such destruction. Surely som e less  
drastic m easures could be adminis­
tered to rem edy a  situation, which 
undoubtedly authorized by t h e  
D.O.T. in acquisition to flying con­
ditions.
It is to be noted that the airport 
has been in operation some 25 
years, with traffic being much  
heavier in the past than it is at
present. During the war years a  
swath of trees were removed or 
topped in line with the particular 
runway to com ply with the heavy  
traffic of that era without defacing  
the surrounding locale. It has been  
observed that this sam e runway is  
not being used to the great extent 
as before.
But if some m easures had to be 
taken to insui-e safety  for the p lanes 
surely a less drastic medium  could 
have been employed by having the 
trees topped to at least to the height 
of the homes and the power poles. 
Anything flying below that level is  
a hazard to our and their own safe­
ty, due to the contour of the terrain.
It is assumed that all this 'devas­
tation is being done in the nam e of 
progress. But progress is  antipodal 
when it undermines the very struc- 
. . . Continued on p a g e  Six
<5Zfe GHURGHES
May
LOSS OF TREES  
I through the medium  of
"TALKING IT 0¥ir
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A, 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay  
Services E very Sunday
Fam ily Worship  .........10.00 a.m .
Evening Service 7.30 p.m .
l i -
the head of Sidney’s public works committee. The charge 
also involves the engineer employed by the municipality. 
The charge is alm ost serious one and the public will not 
be;;satisfied until a thorough and sweeping investigation  
is made and all details aired.
# tGorrimissibner A. Boas is the accuser. If his charge is  
siibstahtiated he will have done a great service to  the 
village and will emerge as a brave, sincere and courageous 
man. In ttik  {e y e n t{^ ^
thfe committeefiri {question; will beithe {victim {dt' h 
M y t  He w ill be exp ected '^
Sidney to which:{h disgrace.
.■/ If, on the other hand, the charge is not proven, Mr. 
vl^askpositioh w ill he{cbmpletely untenable. He will̂ ^̂ h 
cast an aura of suspicion and gloom {over {the entire 
Christmas season not only of Mr. /Mitchell but his family  
and associates as welh{s Public life should not demand 
such a penalty bn a guiltless man. The Christian festival 
is{bhe of peace{ahd goodwill towards man . . . not vindic­
tiveness r , ' V   z:/
\ There is bne other rather strange feature to the situa- 
tlbn. Commissioner L* R. Christian voted non-confidence 
ih:,Mr. MltchelL aS 
{ clbaidy, is purbly personal pique because he was not 
assigned a{greater work ioad. Cornmissioner J. E. Bosher 
put the situation in proper pi'ospoctivo. He pointed out 
that voting lack of confldehcewas tantamount to impeach­
ing the committee head{ Surely no public servant should 
be impeached solely because he carried too heavy a share 
bf ithe load. To impeach Is to disparage)tlie character of 
• a{inan a charge of treason or other high crime.




{ B d B ::G O D F R E Y '{ ; ;r { " :¥ ^  
P E E SroE N T dF  
: { H E W i B E E F { d L t T B  ■
{Bob Godfrey wnn olixstod presi­
dent of tho newly formed Snnnich 
Poninwdn 4-H Boef Chib rmbuiy. 
Other officers elected by 20 mem- 
' here of tbe clult nro: ylee-prosUk'nt, 
Greg Baker; secret ury, S u s a n 
iStreet; IreaKurer, Hay Jofiics; dub 
ropdrUrr. Cullierino Godfrey; eam- 
ora, Lloyd Williams; photo nllmm, 
Robert Loea; telephone, Hoborl 
Doney and Stephen {Dorrnn; raap" 
lx>oI{, Sidney Bnrtlolt,
Junior lenders are Susan Streol,
■ Wbndy Baker, Greg Baker,; {Bob 
Godfrey and Ray{ Jonea, Spoiwor* 
bifi the ntnv dub Is .Scott and Pedon 
Ltd; of Victoria, Loader is  Mrs. 
O'Reilly and assialanl leaders are 
Mr, Baker and Mr. IJlllowood, 
{{Meetings ot the Iniet club will be 





'l\>tal of'18 Rotary Anns gatherixl 
la.st, Wednesday lit the home of Mr.s. 
A, Spooner for a suceessful supper 
and Christ mas parly. Tlio - table was 
eentrod with a Chrl.Htmiui arrange) 
moat, flanked with red tapers, { 
Following .supper a n d  Bame,s 
Santa (in thcperson of Mrs. S. Wat» 
ling), was carried Info the room by 
his two helpers and placed before a 
miniature deeorated Christmas tree, 
Here ”ho” attended to the business 
of dlHlrlbuilng the gaily wvipped 
gifts.; At .the dose of the evening, 
Vice-President Mrs. D. Ruffle, on 
Vice-Prcfildent Mre. D, Ruffle, on 
Mrs. Spooner and her cotnmltteo for 
the work done to make the evening 
an enjoyable one. {.
“ .And the angel cam e in unto her 
and said, “Hail, thou that are highly 
favored, the Lord is  with thee” : 
Lu. 1:28.
When God’s tim e Wc.s right for the 
com ing of the Christ Child He had 
to look about for suitable parents. 
Selfish, disobedient and Godless 
pai’ents w o u l d  
not (Jo to , raise 
tho Son of God 
who w as to be  
ob ed i e n t unto 
H is h e a v e n l y  
Father's will.
So it w as that 
the Holy Spirit 
c a m e  to Mary 
for it w as she 
who found gi-ace 
in God’s  sight 
; and it { w as she 
who w as engaged to a  m an who w as _ 
obedient unto God cuid careful about i 
' his;: {daily, ;lHe. {{{:¥{;;;:■;::■.{■{,■{{;.■-;{
{ A  look a t  the life  of Joseph and 
Mary{ reveals^; fe  of
parents { fm* ; H is Son, conceived; by  
the H oly; Spirit; born of Mary and 
{reared by Mary?and{ Joseph w as as  
{good;{as{ humgmly p<»sible. So it] w as  
■that{God’s / Son grew {{in;iavor:w ith  
^̂ Ĝ6d{; ahd{rnan.'£.{;';';.'; '
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
DECEMBER 20 — ADVENT 4. 
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay-




. . . .  .8.00 a.m .
..,9.30 a.m . 
. .-7.30 p.m.
Christnuus Eve
Choral Eucharist .......... 10.00 p.m.
Christmas Day 
Fam ily Euchai*ist and 
Children’s  Bles.sing . . .  .9.30 a .m .
DECEMBER 20 — ADVENT 4 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Morning P r a y e r .............. 11.00 a.m .
Fam ily Service  ...........4.30 p.m.
ChrL<»tma.s E ve
Qioral Euchai-ist  ___ .11.30 p.m.
Christinas Day- 
Fam ily Euchai-ist and 
Children’s Blessing . .11.00 a.m.
EO Ck C lu b
EntertaiiiB Here
/ {H Club entortained
.{.{{mambcw;^ frltmds'{and,, gpesls.-. fi'oin 
{{{{Nubaliuy,'. aiWl{ ,Vibloiia'{.,riw:k' ...Club;, 
at {1.ho annual { Owlslmns pai’ly 
which wjia <wnv«)rtml by; tlib oxiwni* 
tlye Oftwmllb'e In Rt, Andrew’s hhll
on,Saturday t)vcntiig.{ .{{ {. {{.'{{
i The ' tnblc with s(«\Nohal decor. 
I utlorm made a il’e.stlve .sotting for a 
aiuui'lia.sbui'il dniaor winch ■ •,w a .s 
.soivod la 56 ipioiils. I’asl-prcstdcnt 
Dr, Loach w as nskod by PrcHldoni 
■\Vn), Ikilllle to wolcrnno tho,so pro.s- 
old, (buuithi uiidtn- im* coiivriuu'Klujt 
ofil Mre, 0. Miller wore playoit and 
at { Ihe; boticlufilim of Um evening
I{^ p p o se  you;{are as;{tired bf{;the 
great flag  debate as I am, but 
{ you’re lucky'{ you :;'don’t h a v e  to 
"write about it. All you have to 
; ; do is read this, or hot, as you see  
fit.
Personally, I find that I cannot b e ­
co m e  deeply involved, or coneern- 
cd as to what particular design  
; and colors are printed on the rec­
tangular pieces of cloth; that flut- 
; tor above our public buildings.
On purely sentimental grounds, I 
grow up undor tho Red Ensign, 
though I can never rem em ber 
looking at it or thinking about it,
I would like to retain is  as our 
flag. Logic though, com pels m e  
to admit that those \vho want a 
distinctive national, ensign are 
right. {':'' " {'*' ■''*
Lot’s face It, the majority of Can- 
adians arc no longer of British 
descent, and for mo.st o£ this ma­
jority, with no .sentimental at­
tachment to our” 01d Country”, 
the idea of another nation’s emb­
lem being u.sed as a part of our 
own produces the .sort of reaction 
{ that {we might; expect from Sen­
ator Gokhvator to any suggestion 
that! the Hammer lind ; Sickle be 
Incoi'poratod into the Stars and 
,/Stripes.;! :.;{{{!■'{'.■ 
j e u :.y f is ii?{{!,:{'''{!'{'{■.,{{!{■./'{{{
If : wei do adopt a now flag, which 
seems likely, the ntaplc leaf, pref­
erably just one, is alxiut as Can­
adian; aif /you can get, ihoiigh 
.some horrid cynics have advocat­
ed a jollyflsh; balnncefj on a fence. 
If anyone luld asked m e, which they 
dldnb, to plan u flag. I’d have 
plupipod tor the singliv maple leaf 
on a white baekgi'ound, no bur.s, 
but surmounted by a small 
';erown.",{
True, I,a Belle Quebtx?, might not 
be enthusiastic about the Inclusion 
of the crown, any more than they 
are about the Union Jack, but 
there is a big difference. T h e  
Union flag Is a sentlmentid link, 
and as such can be easily shot 
down, hut the crown is hard legal 
fact, We are a wmitilutionnl 
monareliy; and the .symbor of thl.s 
/ ixHild quite rightly njiiuw bn a 
national sfandan;l.
Further, this would clearly indicate 
our assixbatton In the Common- 
Wmdth and so avoid the present 
plan of a Rcparale flag for (he 
puriHHun It we di.in’t 'tvatch this 
prolifci-atien { we’l l ; soon {{ It a v  e 
othors; one h)r {our{liiendly rela­
tions with Undo f?am, nholiwr for 
our memliorshjp in N.A.T.O., a 
, tbiirt to be flown during National 
Gl' ‘ -  • ■ ■
{/{Sahscha cau!ght{.in{the{ squeezei; 
President ~6f! tlTfi{cbmmunity hali{as{ 
sociation; {A. / R ■ { Spooner told The 
Reviow;{this w eek that* h is sOciety; is 
solely concerned with the admini- 
;stration { / of {{the {Community hall. 
Sanscha: h a b  nb; direct; concern with 
tlie { controversy { in Sidney over the 
placing of the m em orial park in 
trust.:*,;'{;;'/;:,{){;■{;{{!{':{':■;{/' ¥/:'{'/{:■;■■■"
“As far as the present directors 
'are concerned our only;! considex-- 
ation is the clearing of the debt on 
the hall,” he asserted.
{; Sanscha has paid off its debt at 
the rate of $2,000 per annum as well 
a s interest, he obseived. T he rental 
of the hall { is  { {the m ain source of 
revenue, he added.
Sansblxa hall co d s about $3,000 
per year t o ; opex'ate before any in-
debtedne.ss is considered, he added.
The i h a ll: association will{ continue 
to bpea’ate;ahd to  look after the hall 
irresjpectiv(2 {o f; vhetheir ;:it; is a trust 
(br a publdc property,; he statedi{{ ;/
While its debts ai-e steadily being 
reduced, capital expenditures are 
being undertaken by the hall: associ­
ation’s own auxiliary; : S a n s  c h a 
Susies, continued the president.
Sanscha Susies have i-aised $1,000 
towards their target of $3,200 for 
paving the car park, said Mr. Spoo­
ner. Sidney Rotai-y Club has donat­
ed another $600. They are already 
half way to their target, he pointed 
out.
General m eeting in January will 
consider all Sanscha’s problems in 
connection with the operation of the 
com m unity hall, he concluded.
Parish of South 
Saanich
— .SAANICHTON — ;
Sunday, Decem ber 20 
ADVENT IV., .
St. Mary’s—
9.00 a.m .—Holy Commnnion. 





are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday. 
a6 K. of P . Hall, Fourfe St., 
^ d n ey ,B U .
— E veryeae WelceiaQ —
Adventist Church
RESTHAVEN DRIVE {
{ /P A S T O R  W.:,W.!KOQEES;!:;: { 
Sabbath School . . , . . . .  9.30 a an.
Preaching Service { .11 .00  aan. 
Dorcas W elfare— Tues.,{ 1.30 pan. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.to.
’•f a i t h  FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 al 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOICE O F PRO PH ECnr’ 
Sundays on foU(Dwing radio
:/.{{'"{;//'!'' sfetions:'':{•■:■;{,'/{/{/:'{!,{!, 
CHRjB , 8.30 a.m: IQRO, 9 a jn .
':'■“ “ {;/CFAX, {9 {p.m.{{ {','
{ { — VISITCjRS WELCOME — V
Gard of Appreciation
F. S. B. HEWARD wishes to thank the many 
Electors Avho so kindly gave him {their Votes in 
the recent Village Elections, aild also to extend 
good wishes for success of all efforts to advance 




9182 E ast Saanich Road
/• Rev. F. R . Flcniing, Pastor
Sunday School ................10.00 a.m .
Worship ........................... 11.00 a.m;
-Evangelistic ServiceJ{{: 7.30 p.m{{
Tuesday Evening  
Prayex-: xmd Bible'Stxxdy 8.00 p.m. 
Friday
Young People.s’ S o iv ic c ..8.00 p.m.
Bring Your Friends to Onr
■ //{'.'Friendly.,Church:,-'/':-:
United Church of Canuda
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B A .
: DECEMBER 20 . {— ADVENT 4
St. PauI’.^ M alav lew  and Fifth  
.Services/. . . . .  10.00 and 11.30 a.m; 
Sunday School . / j - :„{.10 .00  a.m .
St. John’s, Deep C ove..10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School _ . .10.(K) a.m .
Central Saanich United CSiarches; 
Rev. L. Glihtoh Johxiston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E{ SaanKSh Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday { {/ 
School ...........   9.45 a .m .
Brentwood, 7162 {West Saanisfe Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Cburch
;{; S c h o o l ' / , , .',{{.Ili;i5',a.m t
FOURSQUARE
{g q s r e i | ; ; |h | ^
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Ireae E. Smith. 
636-3316
{'/:;.{{{{{://{■;;,: {SERVICES
Sunday School ...................... lO aon.
W or^p{'{.“ . ; :.:.{{:{*.{'11'ajn.^
Evening S e r v ic e  7.30 p.m .
Prayer M eeting— Tues. 7.30 pjm. 
F am ily  N ig h t—Friday..7.30 p.m.
BAHA’I WORLD;FAITH 
O contending poopio.s and kin- 
drerls of the earth! Set your fncc.s 
towards unity, and lot tlio radi- 
anco of its light .shine ui>on you, 
Gather yo together, and for the 
sake of God vi.'solve to nxit out 






{■ {;: SUNDAY,'{DKCKbmElt 3(1! ,{
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Wordilp, 
i 7.30 p.m.—Gosjvel Hour. *
:.{:R.:,W.;,Prej)chuk,;.■■:{,{/ '{>/{•/; 
,',{.' {A{{friwMllyTW«lc(ym«; to',. All.!!!
lei^e Week, {.ami"of ,,boureo,{! Mr. m 
Bemielt',‘,5 rising!,s;u(|. iw
Perfect Giff
Enjoy Cliirlistmas with Flo worn
INvKod Plan1.s, A'/alons, l\>nsoltims, (tyclntneh and Mums 
our selocHon In the finest.
Kxot'lloiU at'sorlmoiit of cut nowci*3 and floral 
''{' inents.''
aiTango;
S’HLL'TIME TG SEND 'FI/BVF.RS ItV WIRE
Sidney Bible Cbapel
Fifth Street, Sidney
{ e v e r y "SUNDAY '!{{{!,.{{ 
Suniiny School and 
B ib le C la ss  . 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper . . ,  11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service / / , .  , .7.30 pun:
,{{ . ■SUNDAY,;'DEftEMIM'IB: 20!. {;{. 
SponJter:
Mr. Stan Oliver
WED.NE.SDAY, 8 P.M. ' 
Prayer and Bible Study 
“ .FRIDAY: , .'
a iild ren ’K Mootings, 7 to 8:30 p.m .
“H any man .sin we havo an  
advocate w ith  the Fathc^™Jesu.s, 
Christ (he R ighteous.”
:!{PEACE!IUTHERAM,{;{
Ouo fkttirvico Monthly on Scmuul 
Sunday of Each Month at 
1.30'p.iu. .'!{.{!,■{: 
lit 8f, AvMlrmy’B Anglimn dwroh  
St.,; Oldnoy,
R0V./H, W, BobUng - GE0-414D
{FGursqtjafe^^^S^
91)25 FSftil Htrmd ■— 2 Blockw North of Bemoii 
hev. Irene E. ,SnUtb, I‘aHtor — 1’lione d.'MMWKl
CKHISTMAS SERVICES
. SUNDAY,,DECKMIIEU 20 /
White Giftn Rmidved for Pareel.M 
•Sunday School, 10 a.m. -  Momlng Worehlp, 11 a.m.
. ' ' SUNDAY StjllOOi:. PR(')nilA.M —,!7 P.M. , -
lliqmtn ’’LlJIVE 'l'O TELL THE mXlllY’’ 
Uet.dtallons IllUHtnitloim — .Songs
y o u  ARE WELCOME
rr.t.r.'f: {:■■ {F X d .a .,.....m DOUOfj\.,S S'T,—PIIDNK IW' 4•Ofl.'tft ■ : . 
'/{0pp.'SIreUieomi llotrt,, “
Three Fmierel Chapek dedicated 
to thoughtful and underBtanding
!/,':'ncTO H m ,!{/;/ •{!.:,.;., ,,c o l w o o d '
"'/:'/'EV3-7M1 .... ''oitHstKai'"
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INSXALMENT LV ‘
Taxco is  tmique. Like Guanajuato 
it w as once a  mountain \illa g e  
built around flourishing silver m ines. 
But Gusmajuato, isolated, off tho 
be^aten track, expanded with her 
mining econom y to her present 
population of around 30,000; Taxco. 
on the tourist circuit between Mexi­
co City, Cuernavaca and Acapulco, 
seem s to have withdrawn within her­
self (pop. 17,000) and contents lier- 
seif as a  “tourist town” .
And, no foolin’, T axco sure packs 
the tourists in—tliousands and thous­
ands in a  year. Aside from its de­
lightful colonial aspect the principal 
appeal to the tourist is the silver 
shops. And, believe it or not there 
are over 200 such shops in Taxco 
and each shop you Cinter seem s to 
have a  m ore atti-active dispiay of 
silver item s than the last. Really, 
the variety  of handi\Tought silver  
designs is  remarkable. 
BARGAINING
P rices are said to bo cheaper here 
for silverware than elsewhere
'k  - k  , ★  ■ !- k  /  I
OLD GULF ISLANDED j
know how to b a r -1 rugged hillside of the Sierra Madre
in
Mexicx)—if you 
gain. Ti'ue, the bigger shops usual­
ly have signs displayed “Precios 
Fijos” and “Fair P rices” , indicat­
ing tho prices are fixed and fair, 
but even then an argument that you 
are buying without a guide will earn  
you a “no guide” discount of 10 per 
cent. But imagine: 200 shops cater­
ing to, say, '13,000 buying tourists 
per year. . . . Let's see; that aver­
ages one sale per shop per day. 
Rather skimpy.
But, seriously, we have found it 
a good idea to ask for discounts 
everywhere, except in the larger 
city stores, if the purchase is  big 
enough to affect the pocketbook. 
Haggling is the accepted practice in 
most places in Mexico and the price 
is marked up to provide a “bargain 
cut” . . . u.sually 2.5 to 35 per cent.
Taxco’s development began in the 
early XVIII Century when a French  
miner, Jose do la Borda, started  
am assing a fortune working in tho 
.silver m ines in the area.
The town itself sprawls ov*er a
A. Clinton Chatton, O.D.
Optometrist 
1010 Broad St. EV 6-1010 44-tf
range. Because of its  unusual char­
acter the federal government long 
ago m ade it a national monument 
to preserve its colonial charm. Mod­
ern building is prohibited.
Except for the federal highway  
which winds and twists through the 
valle.v below the town there is  not 
one foot o f hardtop i-oad or side­
walk in the entire place. E very step  
you take outside the shops, hotels 
and buildings is on cobblestones— 
and there are no sidewalks. The 
streets are m ostly just naiTow a lley­
w ays with continual traffic of cars, 
buses, trucks, people and anim als 
and the pedesh'ian must needs hug 
the walls of buildings to work his 
w ay along tlie pas.s;igeways—and 
watch his stop, for the cobblestones 
have poli.s’hed .surfaces from count­
less years of traffic passing o\’er 
them. And just to m ake it  m ore in ­
teresting — and difficult—  to tread 
the cobblestones you are either 
going up or down 99 per cent of the  
time. There are only one or t\ro 
.short level stretches in the whole
tO\\Tl.
0 \T N G  IS EASY
STRAWBERRY VARIETIES 
ARE TESTED AT STATION
STKA1VBERRY VARIETY TRIALS 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND 
By H. A. Daubcny, H. Andisoii and 
B. Silvergieter-Hoogstad.
Second-year results from straw­
berry yield trials at the Experi­
m ental Farm , Saanichton, conduct­
ed with the co-operation of the E x­
perimental .Farm , Agassiz, again 
showed that the best variety for a 
combination of high yield and sat­
isfactory quality w as Puget Beauty 
in the hill and m atted row systems.
Three varieties Siletz, Columbia
and Molalla w ere high' yielders in 
both planting .systems but each pro­
duced fruit of unsatisfactory qual­
ity and are not acceptable for the 
fresh market. ,
Northwest, which has becom e the
impose on the slightest provocation 
to provide free labor. One day we 
walked up a long, steep and crook­
ed sti-eet to the Guadaloupe church 
high above the city from which the  
tiled roofs of the houses below made 
a beautiful panorama. And one day 
we went down below the highway 
to the Monumental Cem eteiy to get 
a picture and happened on to a 
Me.xican burial complete with mari- 
aches and mourners at the grave­
side.
One day wo drove out; five m iles 
or so, up anotlier ravnne, dry and 
uninteresting driving along a gravel 
road until we cam e to a contrast­
ing bit of paradise: Hotel San Fran­
cisco de la  Cuadra—founded in 1540 
as a Fi-anciscan m onasteiy. Later 
turned into a hacienda, the firet
1963
s-9 . ....
Siletz  ______ _
Puget Beauty . . .
S-9 , ........ ..
Columbia
Siletz ______. . . . . .
Columbia . . . . . . .
Molalla ____. . . . . .
MolaUa  ........ ..
Northwest ........ .
Agassiz . . . . . . . . .
Northwest . . . . . .
We liked it. Fact is, we stayed j la Cuadra
two weeks in Taxco at Fred and 
Tere Clapp’s Hotel Santa Pi-Lsca, 
just off the Zocalo—where “tho liv ­
ing is easy” . The motto painted on 
the great fireplace in the dining 
room typifies the “feel” o f  the  
place: “ Old wood to burn, old wine 
' to drink, old friends to talk to, old 
books to  read” . (Translation).
With two weeks at Our disposal 
we had time to get around le isu rely  
—shopping arid sightseeing. We 
tramped up and down the tobble- 
stOnes .. . . to other hotels for tea  
and cocktails with chance acqumnt- 
arices, looking in at the silver shops, 
tea on tlie open balcony, at “Bar  
P a ca ” overlooking the Zocalo with  
teem ing humanity surging abdut 
the square, and promenade below  
(m ixed up with. California lim ous-
VtCrOMA W2N£mCS (BSmSK COLU)«BIAl LTD,. 71CTOBIIL B.a




Down through the years one of 
the successors to . the title was Ad­
m iral Bodega y  Cuadra, command­
er of the Spanish Navy based at 
San Diego (now California), in, thei 
X y il l  century. This old boy made 
various discoveries—one of which 
was the penin.sula of Alaska, which 
he defended against the Russians 
until it w as later sold to  them by 
Spain. But to com e to the point: 
the admiral would, quite often, when 
passing /tlirough Alcapulco, knock 
off for a  s'pell and, with his staff,) 
go up to this haicienda for a rest. 
Disti nguished visi tors * to ); the sp ^  
m ake quite a respected list. ;
And s o ,d e a r  reiader, remerriber: 
Guanajuato and Taxco should be
M att...10.86 
. . . . . . .  H i l l . . .10.10
- - . . - . . .M a t t . .  9.87
  -H ill . . .  8.71
...M att... 8.51 
. . . . . . . . M a t t . .  8.34
  H il l . . .  8.09
{ - . . . . . . .H i l l . / .  7.74
  M att.. 7.63
. . . . . . . . . H i l l . . .  7.41
. . . . . . .'.A latt.. 6.55
  .M a tt.. 6.16
Puget Beauty . . . . . . . . . .H il l . . . 5.88
Br. Sovereign . .H i l l . . .  5.86
Agassiz . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H i l l . . .  5.25
Cascade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H i l l . . . .  4.88
Surecrop .  . . . . . .M a t t . .  4.85
I standai’d variety for processing in 
British Columbia, w as an average  
yielder in both planting system s 
and produced fruit of satisfactory  
quality. However by, the fa ll of 
1963, plants of this variety lacked  
uniformity arid vigor.
British Sovereign, currently the 
most common fresh fruit variety  
grown on Vancouver Island, to­
gether with Agassiz, Cascade and 
Surecrop had less than one-half th e  
yields of the top four varieties.
Saanichton 9 pi’bduccd above av­
erage yields in the matted I'ow 
plots. In 1964 it was the lowest 




Siletz . . . . . . . .
Puget Beauty 
Siletz . . . . . . . .
Puget Beauty  
Columbia . . . .
M olalla  
'Columbia 
! Molalla . . . . . .
'S-9,
Northwest .{.. 
Cascade . .  { . .  
Surecrop . / . .  
Br. Sovereign  
Surecrop . . . . .  
Agassiz { / . . . .  
•Northwest y .... 
Cascade . . . : t
. . . . - - .M a t t . .  4.63
. . . . . . . M att/. 4.39
..H ill ...-  3.33
1984
ines, donkey carts and stray pigs— ^mists on your first yirit. to Mexico, 
the “clean-up squad’!-—the pigs; not v fhurirty a
the California cars)
FR E E  LABOR 
Nearby is  “La Casa de la s  La- 
grim as” , { built / by ; Indian culprits 
working off / their { fines { which { th e
m agistrate, (lount/ Cadena{{ what could you say if you didn’t?
they m ake / ’em, but dO{ run ’down 
from Mexico { City arid ) make / like a 
tourist for a few  daysd {You { will 
find it, quite I’ewardirig:) :/Arid jus^ 
think, if  ;somie{one{back home should 
ask you, “Did you go to T a x c o ? '
. . . . . . .  H il l . . .11.25
 ..M att. .10.42
  M att.. 9.92
- . - . . . . H i l l . / .  9.12 
.- .- .- -M a tt .. .  8.97
 - ........ ...■HiU... 8.47
. . . . / . .H i l l . . . :  8.45
- . . . . . .M a t t - .  7.84
 - ........ . .M a tt .. 7.79
.{ / .- - .H il l: . . .  5.76 
- - . .  . .H i l l . . .  5.51
H iU ./.,5.43
  H il l . . .  5.43
- . .{ . - .M a t t . .  4.80 
. . / . . . . H i l l . . .  4.79 
....M a tt: .'4.43 
/ . / { { . .M a t t : . /4.42
Agassiz /M att.. '4.40
Br. Sovereign .{ . . .{ . . . . . . .M a t t . .  4.21
S-9 - . . / . I . .  — . / . . . . . . . -HiU/y.: 3.47
GOODWILL
Traffic congestion, both in cam  
and pedestrians, is heavier during 
the holiday season. The B.C. Auto 
Association suggests you let your 
attitude reflect the Christmas spirit 
of good will, whether you’re <iriving 
or walking.
mainly because of the severity of 
red .stele disease. Marketable yields 
in tons per acre from  strawben*y 
varieties in each of the two plant­
ing system s grown at the Experi­
m ental Farm , Saanichton, for 1963 
and 1964 are as follows:
OFFERS YOU HIGH-CLASS
CHKISTMAS FARE
The Copper K ettle invites you to call and .see the wide selectUMi ot ' 
IMFOIITED FXIODS, suitable t o r  your Christma.s eiitcrtaiiuitg.
k  CHICKEN CASSEROLES, made with wild rice, mushrooms, etc.
■:«r p a r t y , SNACKS,: COCKTAIL SAUSAGE. ROLI^,/
HORS D ’OEUVRES, ETC., pre-ordcred.
■ -ĵ . CHOCOLATES ' ,
From Germany, Switzerland and Holland. Some with Liquid Ceiitres{ ; j 
tV DANISH CHOCOLATE THINS,./:')■' { . !
For Sandwiches . . . A Treat for tlie Children"
. FTiENCR,PATE DE FOIE,
EUROPEAN SAUSAGE AND CHEESE '
Choorc froni the following: ■
S  Freiidti Camembert, Englisii Chesliire, Welsh Caerphilly, Lancashin;
M and Wensle.ydale, Danish Tilsit, Port Salute, Old Ontario Cheddar; ; j
^  CHRISTMAS CAKES'made with Butter and Sheri’y
If. -^ CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS, made from an Old Engli.sh Recipe.
^  HOME-MADE IVHNCEMEAT' / / { ■ ' / ' . ; : ) { ' * :  {.,
Ijf ' : THE POPULAR ENGLISH BRAWN AND BAKED M A M ': 'A
' -jV ENGLISH STEAK AND KIDNEY, .PUDDINGS /{ :{'
, ; , STEAK AND KroNEY.PIE';//,/,./
■^{CHICKEN PIES / S'lEAK p IE S  :'/: ,/);/)'^, MINCE /T A ^ ^
.{ -k -ENGLISH {PORK, PIES and ;YEAL{ A.ND vHAM{:{{ )•.{,; /');'.{:.!., {
/ AH Baked Daily in : the Kitchen '
Stafford Block/ M is s :ELL.''Hart .. /: {{;:{.;{Phone ;.6^-319L'{
iSmMEYi
{Walt Disney’s “THE MACHO BOY”
Saturday, Dec. 19, at 1 p.m. General Admission 25 cents
FROM SIDNEY . . . So Convenient and So Reasonable !
For M ssr Erenr MeeiS SmMEW ST&MES AME:MEAM¥,
TUESDAY AND {DEL* 22.;)''23')
L&Ss ©/ Omtr PrSsses A t  LoceaS ’Sioresl
CHBISTMAS SHIP
From BolUiigham, courtosy of tho Junior 
Chctmber oF Commeirce/ thoro will boU 
tho CHRISTMAS SHIP to bring prenonts 
and Santa to Canadian boys and girlsl
IT WILL ARRIVE DEO. 19 
AT SIDNEY
2:30 p.m. ' 3:30 p.m.
This Advertlsomont Is Sponsored
. /,, by tho „{■/"■ {;/,,, {/:/• 
Sidney Businessmen's Commltteo 
A Function of tho Sldnoy and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com* 
m orco.'
' NO '" M'RKINa-
L P R O B L E M S  . ;
n O'"'BUCKIN0’,*,'¥
:{*{•.{'!/./': { : : :T R A F F ia .; ' : , , . ; '{ '{ {
Shop In Gentle LoSsuro at Your 
Friendliest Neighborhood Shop* 
' ping {Centre) I •"
G UESS T:i:i]*{i tt5]:GB:T{0E/a!M{
A'l’ KEAGOU ANI.) :rj’.rETH. . . .
UAS:iT Pltl ZE FOB '.I'HE Gf/08E,8'.i: 
OUESSEK,!
HTQ PBIZB8 FOB THE )BRIQH™^
a n :o n i c e s t  Gh:ih 8TMAS H 0 m e :T;n
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a COULDHAVE BEEN MUEDEK”
T H E  G U L F  i S L A N m
& A L I A H O
T w o m ainland hunters w ere  
given  a  severe tongue-lashing and  
w arn in g  by M agistrate D G. 
A shby on Decem ber 4 when they  
appeared in  Ganges court on 
charges a r is in g  out o f the shooting  
o f tw o  tam e deer on the property  
o f B ruce Campbell a t  Beaver P oint 
on N ovem ber 1.
John T u ffn a il, 25, o f  Richmond, 
w a s fined  $75 fo r  shooting a  doe 
and $100 fo r  k illin g  a  faw n, w ith  
option o f 30 days in  ja il bn  both, 
counts. H e also lost his hunting  
licence and had his r ifle  confis- 
cated. ■;
H is  com panion a t the shooting, 
Edw ard B . Chernysh, 25, . also of 
Richmond, w as le t o ff  w ith a w arn­
ing  by the S idney m agistrate.
T he accused .sa id  they had been 
hunting for tw o days w ithout suc­
cess. They testified  that they  had 
' shot into th e  bush but thought they  
had fa iled  to  h it, a deer.
G anges R . C. M. P. co-operated  
' w ith  {police a t  Richmond to appre- 
, h en d : the tw o men w ith in  a  few  
hours o f th e. shooting. Incident 
took place about 7.30 a.m.
r.DON’T{DRIVE!**"
If you’re partying during. the fes- 
{tivc; season, .the B.C. /Auto Associa- 
.-/tion reminds you th at. driving and  
{{{drinking { m ake , a  lethal {cbmbina- 
: tion. Use public transportation if 
{{ydu’ye-{been{{ t o i t o  let a  tee-
vtotaler; take; bver{ the! wheel.
A fter  listening to the evidence 
presented by Crown Council K en­
neth C. Murphy, o f V ictoria, and  
defence laivyer W illiam  H . Dever- 
ell, o f Vancouver, M agistrate A sh­
by said, “I can only surm ise th a t  
both boys knew the cii’cum stances 
surrounding Cam pbell’s property.
. . . I can come to  no other conclu­
sion but that you w ere gu ilty  on 
both counts. Y our g u ilt  is very  
serious and m ost pbjectipnable.”
To Chernysh h e said, “I am let­
tin g  you off a s  you w e r e . riot con- 
cerhed with shooting, but you both  
should be thoroughly ashamed o f  
yourselves. <
BANGED;AWAY ! ,{,-'
“To shoot w ith  such carelessness 
is inexcusable. I t  could have been  
a human te in g  in th e  bushes, y e t  
you banged aw ay and then  f l t e  a t  
the f ir s t  sign o f  people in  th e  
house. I should hate to  be in the  
v icin ity  of w here you w ere shoot>- 
ing. I commend the R.C.M.P. in  
g ettin g  you so quickly—-it could 
have been a m urder.”
In sentencing T u ffn a il, the m ag­
istrate  said he w a s ta k in g  into con­
sideration the fa c t  th a t T u ffn a il 
did go to  the R.C.M .P. fin a lly  and I 
m ake a statem ent.
, B u t when th e  defense council 
asked fo r  a m inim um  sentence, he  
sa id : “I cannot go a lon g  with the  
m inim um . I h ave had m y say and  
the penalty m u st f i t  the crime.”
S W A l  lOTlCE
{I:{//
{ 'Mrs. Roy Pearson, of West Van­
couver, spent last week-end at her  
Whalers B ay home.
Hugh Laughlin spent several days 
in Vancouver last week. For the 
week-end. M iss Nancy Laughlin 
cam e over from Vancouver.
Dr. Hart S can w v  cam e down 
from Vernon to spend a w eek at his 
home at Retreat Cove. He w as a c ­
companied by E . Nelson, of Van­
couver.
'Mrs. W. Burton is spending sev­
eral days in Vancouver th is week.
Dr. Alec Smith and fam ily, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end at 
their sum m er home on Cain Road.
Archie Georgeson and his sister, 
Mrs. Sophia Rustad, w ent to Van­
couver last week to see the “Ice  
Capades’’.
M iss Beth Gillanders, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end at her sum ­
m er home, Windsong. ,
W. Spouse, o f W est Vancouver, 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M el Spouse.
Mr. and Mrs, David New, ivith 
Barry, Ralph and Peter, of Rich­
mond, spent the week-end with par- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New.
T, F . H. Arm itage, of West 
Vancouver, spent the week-end at 
his hom e on Symbister Road.
Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and {Mrs. Ches W illiams at 
“Som eday” .
Mrs. Amy Inkster will go to Van­
couver this week to attend the wed­
ding of her ; daughter, Carol, and
'{B E T ^ E N ; . GTULF {ISLANDS/!{! ^
TELiPHO^i K iV M IO IIS  |
; H e^ C T jxaffic! Eas riecessi for all week-end S
(Friday* Saturday, ;Suhday) sailings from now until further 
notice. ,• Re.servations w ill also be required on Monday { =
January 4th. s
For reservations, caU 343-3113 in Vancouver 
or ZENITH 6444 from all other points.
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A Chi-istmas tree w ith sm all g if ts  
all around w as the h igh light o f  
la st  w eek’s m eeting o f 17 mem­
bers of the South S a lt Spring  
Island  W .I. a t the home o f Mi'S. 
E . Anderson, Beaver Point.
Travel pictures of B.C., east­
ern C a n a L  and N iagara  F a lls  
w ere shoivn by M iss V. Salliss.
The business m eeting w as short, 
and donations were given to  sev­
eral organizations, such as the So­
larium , Children’s H ospital, and  
g if ts  to the mental hospital. A  
donation o f $5 was given to the  
F ulford  A th letic  Club to  help w ith  
the children’s  Christmas party  on 
D ecem ber 19.
It w as decided to hold a card 
p arty  in the evening of December 
19, a t. N a n ’s Coffee Bar in F u l­
ford. The W .I. Scrapbook was on 
hand to bring members up to date 
on their history, which dates back 
to 1920.
R eports from all conveners were 
given  and refreshm ents served a t  
the. close o f  the meeting.
Robert George,- at the Church of St. 
Francis In the Wood, Caulfield, 
West Vancouver, this Saturday.
Last Sunday, membei"s of the 
■Pender and Salt Spring Islands Rod 
and Gun Clubs came over to Gali- 
ano to participate in a turkey shoot; 
Fred Rob.son, Gerald S t e w a r d ,  
Geordie Georgeson, Archie George­
son, and John Hawthorne of Gali^ 
ano went to Salt Spring for a tur­
key shoot and they cam e back with 
several turkeys.
P E N D E R
m
Mrs. E . Pollard spent a  few  days 
in Coquitlam last week visiting with 
her son, Norman and fam ily. Ac­
companying her w as another son, 
Robin.
Dr. Foote spent the week-end at 
his sum m er cottage.
Mrs. Mary Allan will have Mrs. 
R. Curboy as her guest for the win­
ter months.
Fred Smith is now a patient 
the V eterans’ Hospital, Victoria.
Mrs. Olive Auchterlonie is  very  
glad to be home at the Glade again, 
with her granddaughter. M iss Terry 
Wilson, and very appreciative of 
all the cards and flowers she receiv­
ed dm ing her stay in hospital at 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Bradley  
are happy to report tliat the baby 
girl, who was badly scalded in a 
recent home U'Ccident, w ill be hom e 
from hospital shortly. They very  
greatly valued the service given by 
the R.C.M .P., during weather that 
precluded other w ater-taxis from  
setting out. The child w as taken to 
receive hospital care im m ediately. 
In isolated communities, they ren­
der highly skilled and fully com pe­
tent life-saving services.
The winning number o f the Indian  
m otive screen, drawn at the Satur- 
na m eeting of the Historical A ssoci­
ation, GuM Islands’ Branch, w as 14, 
won by Mrs. A. C. Crawford, of 
North Pender. The ticket w as drawn 
by Mrs. CUfford Carl, , whose hus­
band, Dr. Carl, is  curator of the 
Provincial Museum.
George Pearson x-eports that the
student Recital 
At Deep Cove 
By Piano Players
A student m usical recital and 
Christmas pai'ty was held a t the 
home of Mrs. M adeleine Till, Birch 
Road, Deep Cove, Saturday, Dec. 12.
Those taking part in  the piano, 
song and ’cello recital wei-e Mark 
Bourne, Lynda Clai’ke, John Forge, 
Judy Jakem an, G ary  Russell, Adele 
Jakem an, Stuart Hemmings, Patty 
Atkinson, Tim m y Lott, Gaynor Mas­
ters, Jolm RusseU, Debbie Denison, 
F . Raeh, Susan Hem m ings, Brenda 
Wilson, Jane Buckle, Robin Bourne, 
Anna Strieker, JiU Trelavmy, Mrs. 
H. Strieker, G reg Russell, Daphne 
Trelawny, Don Russell, Gloria Tka- 
chuk, Barbara Wilson, Florence 
Quigley.
Mrs. Beatrice Chappell presented 
certificates from  the Royal Toronto 
Conservatory of Music for Piano, 
first c lass 'honors to Judy Jakeman, 
Adele Jakem an and Anna Strieker. 
Honore, Timmy Lott, John Russell 
and R obin. Bourne. Passes, Jane 
Buckle, Gregory Russell, Don Rus­
sell and Florence Quigley.
P ins for excellence in theory were 
awaxded to ' P atty  Atkinson, Stuart 
Hem m ings, Debbie Denison and 
Brenda Wilson.
Greg Russell won first prize in a 
m usical gam e with Anna Strieker 
second.
MOKE A BO UT
VILLAGE
(Continued from P age One J)
CARE fund, for the support of 
which h e has been active for some 
years, now stands at $224, which 
will send 4,928 pounds of food to the 
hungi-y, w herever they m ay be. In 
accordance with past custom, he 
will begin the annual cerem ony of 
placing lights on his tx-ee to denote 
tlie gifts received, and these are 
augmented to correspond with the 
funds advanced during the' season 
of goodwill.
*"**£'^'* ' ;■''{■; ■){ {■;, ■;{{ {;%{**;,{
OpJrresponsibfe
BHITISH COLUMBIil
    .....
Will'operate bn the Friday schedule on Thurs- 'm. 
day, Dec. 24.' On Friday, Dec. 25, the normal S  
weekly schedule will be in operation. ^
Full schedule will be resumed for the holiday 
period,
. , .  B E C i 2 3 ; ; t q * ' j l  ,
Ferries will operate on the Friday schedule on 
S * * Thursday, Dec.* 24. * On Friday, Dec: 25, m  
normal weekly schedule will be in operatipn.
SWAR'TZ BAY-OUTER ISLANDS
On Thursday, Dec. 24, this sei’vice will operate 
the Frido'y schedule. Oh Friday, Dec. 25*
. service will operate on the Thursday 
{schedula, v::**:;;- *)*:';**:"{■* • . ■•■■/***■ v./!
B R IT IS H  CO LU M BIA  FER R IES







1 omerlY Brentwood Auto Court
UCEHSED hOOMS
. ; {{{{{.By/BERT/K BEl!^ ' ■'{
“It is  not speed that kiUs—whether 
high speed or low speed—but vari­
ations from  the average speed of 
traffic, ’ ’ { pronounced a safety : offi­
cial :bf* the; British: {Ctoluiixbia Auto-, 
nibbile /Association in a  recent news 
x'eJease. .')*{/{/*/{:/';{■:{:■ **:'*'£';;'■
{ This*informed{ppiixion is  based on 
a  COTtprehehsi've; study of {highway 
accidents prepared by the { United 
States; Bureau rof Pubbc Roads, 
' ^ e n  i t ' w as { fbixrid {that{ the lowest 
{accideiit ih’ybivemerit rat^ 
for vehicles travelling' at .or slightly  
above the average speed for the 
section studied.
“Variations from the average  
speed, whether faster or slower, re­
sulted in ' a- g rea tly ' increased acci­
dent involvem ent rate, with the rate  
increasing in proportion to the ex­
tent to which the driver w as going' 
slower or faster than the main body 
of the traffic,” it {was reported; : * *  
How then does th is cohclusion  
m easure with the tragic accident 
rate recorded in the case  of Patricia  
Bay Highway? A s a: traveller on 
this); Ixazardousthaairi/aidery {{{each 
working day for nearly throe years 
I  would agx'ee that variations from  
“average speed”: increases the a)cci- 
deht potential’, but a far greater fac­
tor; of danger: to' m y mind is) the 
licence to travel at a speed in ex­
cess of tho capability of the high­
way. ' {,*■,{*;;* *■{{;{{,:
From Island View Road, north to 
Sidney village is five m iles of high­
way,* by no m eans straight, { and 
with several important: intersections. 
At the first left-hand curve the 
motbrist is invited to accelerate to 
60 m iles an hour. If he is able to 
maintain this speed there is a gain 
of two m inutes over the section.
At this pax’licular point, this week, 
a car left the pavem ent with fatal 
results;; quite recently a young 
driver elected to pass another v e ­
hicle at .speed and w as ditched near­
by. Ho had a miraculous escape  
from scrlou.s injiu’y, 'riio conclu­
sion that thi.s is no place to position 
an invitation to accelerate is ines­
capable:*'* ',,1,■*{{'■■„ 
NO,.,,,PLACK*{{**,v'{:{';■*{{*■■**{:{{:*' 
.Patricia Ray Highway In Its align- 
xncnt and its construction i.s no 
place for malting up lost tim e.
Cbnstian' Science.''£
Services bold In (ho Hnard Rootu 
In Mnhon Ilnll, Gnngon 
EVERY SUNDAY ttt 11.00 
-  All Henrllly Welcomo --• {
2I|.«
PAN-ABODE
BUILm NG S L’I'D,
rX)G HOMES «  CABINS 
COURTS »  QARAQES 
Atlrnctivo 
Qnlck nnd Ensy BnUdlng
,{ :!!CONTACT,;..'*;{';
ir irv tf tk iV1 • ; J# . O© * LdiSl IVlSllf'©
2851 Tudor Avenue, VIclorlffl
{{•{■..,'l»lifll«ot:GW)7-107l :■{{.' ■
Tho homes Of Vaiicouvor iHland.
Rimewed; {healing: aystcm tyith hidlvldunl 
iherm qslais. The homes oro Insulated and 
atufcoed, fin>nlshed with maplowoort furni­
ture or your own, Oiion fireplaces, eloclric 
..Icitehmi:.:, built-in; .garages, ;:"'lV{;{qn,{; request, {̂
l* ,F 0 E { '  :':{"
ifhono tjbii'lpbi or B85-431B
on WrtlTE BOX 482, VlCtOniA,
liO-3
6tt I f(i« (IvmeniliiilUK liHgy
”'r W ." a { 'D E L O N ^ ' ' : '
FEHNWOOD STORE 
n.G.
, Ovei-taking is £ui invitatiori to disas­
t e r  and the riumber of hairo’aisixxg 
escapes and near m isses that I have 
personally observed are m ost often 
attributable to this h a z a r  d p  u s 
inanouever**'':' '*;,■{{;.
Most {recent;. incident { in : thi s  {cat e- 
g o iy  bccured last week {When I w as 
nox’thbound {on the Bazan B ay sec­
tion.; A* clbsely, knit {chain* of ve- 
{hicles/came; south from Swartz Bay, 
;ahd{)a;:car{puUed pub su^ 
the line tb;overtake: He w as in/ m y  
opposite lane and travelling at tre­
mendous speed. “ H e i had V to m ake 
the head of the line and he had m is ­
judged liis distances.
‘ A s I  reacted and m ade the shoul­
der of the x'oad he went scream ing 
{p^t,~arxd|{pr^um abty»  
toria in  safety a couple o f : m inutes 
{ahead o f the column.^
It m a y  be argued that the reck- 
{less{{driying{{bf*congenitalIidibts*ia 
/contingency* that {cannot b e;guarded  
against. If that be granted, it is  
; rtiU {{;dncbncervabie;{that there has 
been*nb*actibn to mininiize the haz- 
ards*intehsified* bylinereasing *f e iry  
traffic.; {{V^
provided there is positively no m ar­
gin for exTor in judgment. 
:N0X;U0NFINED::;:{ ,*{;; .
Tho hazai’ds are by no m eans con­
fined to the x'ural portion of {: the 
x-oute as the record clearly demon­
strates. In place:? where a second  
traffic lane* is  ihdicxxted, the sur­
face of the pavement is  ; so rough 
and uneven that the* injunction to 
keop{ to the right is ignored : by a 
lax’go propox'tion of; drivex's.
On ’the incline past R oyal Oak 
Cemetery even public service v e ­
hicles keep to the centre of tho high- 
w ay~an d  frequently are overtaken  
and passed in the nick of tim e be­
fore tho pavement nax'xows at B ea­
ver Lake.
Southbound at 50 m .p.h., basic  
li'attic rcgulnlion.s are consistently 
ignox'od fit the .shoi't double lane sec­
tion beyond Elk L.'ike, It is  com ­
mon to sec the impetuous driver 
pa.ss on the letl and then snake into 
the near lane to pa.ss on the right. 
The sam e x’ccklc.SR antlc.s are seen  
when travelling north in the llnm - 
atorly-Sayward .Road aecilon. ; { 
'Iho wliolo Elk Lake .stretch Is con- 
hi.slonvvoi’scbonrotuidcd;: I n )  dirty 
wivxthei* at peak ti’afl'lc lim e, when 
the safety inargiiv la xninlmnl.
Concern! for possible physical in- 
Juiy overrlde.'.i ilio proclivity of xna- 
(erlal damage. Rut the lesser risk, 
vvlxoh opjibsing stream s; of traffic 
are so closely spaced, hi w ell illus- 
trated by an exporiixnco of the 
writer, wliotu! windshield wan .shat­
tered by wet gravel; showorcid by a 
.spertling truck at Claremont Ave.
Tixo following week the roplaco- 
ment windslilrid was heavily scored 
at the saxno tlmo and at about the 
sam e placo, This time the jjravol 
was dry.
’I'he department of highways has  
long laid plans far (ho con.structlon 
of an ndedimte highway to handle 
the Swart'/, Bay li'affic. Presum ­
ably they will bo Uiado known at 
the discretion of tlio minister, .soon­
er or Inter.
N(){)ACI{NOWIJ'lMflMlilNT** ". ■
In tho meantltho thw o has btten 
no public ncknowledgmont of tho 
tragic ' toll* exacted by a highway 
that la exploited at. speeds beyond 
Its. capacity," **'■*
Cxtiichidlng pnragi-nph of the B,C. 
A,A, news re1«!Ke la well expresi-'!- 
ed* “The lcs.sorl to the di’ivcr is 
pbyiouM, If ho finds that ho Is paw ­
ing lob froqiiontly, or too frcfiitonlly 
paiwed, ho .should adjust Ida sportl, 
TVt tx’affic .'uilhorllles this flndlorr 
m eans that every method should ho 
adoplril to oncoul'ago all vehicles to 
raovo at similar I speods and to hokl 
passing inanoeuvres { to a * mini- 
muin'
speed on Patricia B ay Highway in  
relation to its characteristics? It Is 
suggested that there is xio: possible 
justification fo r ; encouraging traffic 
to proceed at 60 m.p.h.
Those who ax:e reluctant to take 
that risk ine'vxtably hinder those 
that are im patient to go the limit 
and the hazai/ds are thereby im m e­
diately m ultiplied* {{ ) * *;̂^̂̂ ^̂̂  { ,
10 fears
■Members of the North and South
Saanich 4-H Goat Clubs, celebrated
the lOtlx anniversax'y of 4-H goaf 
club activities on south Vancouver 
Island at their annual achievem ent 
banquet.
This w as held in Jhe Bx'eritwood 
•United Chux'oh Hall oix Saturday 
evening, Dec. 5, -witli about 75 in at­
tendance. Guests . included John  
London; head of the extension de­
partment (agx’iculture) and past- 
president of the;{Natiqhal*4-H){ Coun­
cil, and Mrs. Landon; Sieg P eter­
son, sxipox-visor of 4-H clxxbs for B.C. 
and Ml'S. Peter.son; Ken Jamesbxi,; 
distxtict {: agriculturist{ from  :Duncan; 
Peter* Ivatts fxrorrx the Victoria {Ki- 
wanis and Ti’ving Wansbox’ough from  
tlie)v Ellison { Milling and Elevator  
{Company. *■)':; ;)*. )*: ***
Also among the sp ec ia l: guests  
who xiiade presentations ■ to the 
4-H’ ers * were tho m em bers of the  
execixtlve o f ; the Lower V.I. branch  
of the B.C.: Goat Breedei's: o f  {1955 
who organized fixe*,441; goat club; 10 
years ago. ■ u :,;)’
'CO-CHAIKMEN'{*.,;{,{*;
The {bvonixig; began w bh tiirkey  
dinner soi'ved by the ladies of the  
Brentwood church. The entire pro­
gram for the evening w as conducted 
by the menxbei’s  of the two goat 
clubs. . Max'garet Lord, pro.sldeivt of 
llio North (ihib, and D enise B ailey, 
president of the South Club acted as  
eo-ehaix’mon.
Cathy Andor.son of tho North Club 
said the 4-H grace and Greg Colban 
of. the South Club proposed tho tonst 
to the queen: Bill Bailey of the 
South Club diroctod the m em bers 
in x'ejiouting (he ■1-H pledge. 'I'ox’i’y  
Beckett of the North Club express­
ed the{ thanks of : the ) Noi’th Club 
tnomboi's lo{ Scott! and P(?dcn, for 
being their sixonsoi’, Lindsay Bowen 
then Ihixnkod { thq{ Victoria Kiwanls 
for sponsoring the South Club, 
CIIAIITEU .m e m b e r  ' ■* 
Joan*Humphrios, ii junior loader 
of tiie Norjh Club, moved a vote of 
llinnkfi for both clubs’m o m b o r.s  to 
their phronts.){ Rose Smart, wbo Is 
one of Iho nine ehartor mombor.s of 
the 1955 Saanich{4-H Goat Club, and 
.Sylvia Siiiighn, the .vbunge.st mom- 
her for 1 IKt'l, together conducted a  
candle llglittng ceremony wliicb out­
lined the highllKht.st of t h e ' goat 
clubs’ achicvomenl.s during Ihc past 
10 'years,'
Paul Howe, also a d iarler  .mein- 
licr of lli(’ 4-11 Gont Ollnb, Introduced 
the 19.55 adult gnatkecpers' oxtHiu- 
live tiu>nibors {vvlio iiad helped tho 
4-11 goal club during Its pioneer 
year. J. F . Cooper, Mrs, Elizabeth  
.Smilh, Mrfs. Archie Gidhralth, Mrs. 
S, Fisher and .Tohn Windsor,
.lean: Money, junior leader of tho 
.South Club, gave out tho ribbons 
and prize clKspios to tliiySouth Club 
inemhei's««11eiils'e, Grant, Maiireen 
and Bill Balle.v, Jim m y Hodges, Roti 
Collian, .Sharon Sinkinson and Lind* 
'say'Bowen.'''
»‘Rra'! n iE q u i' is  '*■ '■' ■ .......
: C.'tier.v1 Moyer, junior loader of the 
North Club, presentiHl the rlblions 
and jiiize elieipu'K to the North tlliib 
mondwrs’ — Toi-t'y TU'elfr-lt Syltdn 
anti Mindy Sanghn, Isiura Rennie 
and Cathy Anderson, Bob awl Jim  
Bailey, Joan Humphries, Kathryn 
Logo n and Mai’garet l/ip tl
ixxexiiljers; of both cltibs : ■with {show-; 
xixanship*: ribbons/w hich {mjaxdted/the 
standing of the m em bers at the last 
Saanichton Fair.
{{{'Two new ribbons from  the adult 
goalkeepers w ere presented * to two 
{junior {{ /leaders, ;{̂: Jean*: M onty: * t ^  
{Rose Smart, by Mrs. ,S. Fisher. 
These two leaders did work during 
the past year  on a new  senior; 4-H 
project—4he m anagam ent of a  herd 
of six  goats.
{{' At : the ; ty d  b f ) the prbgrarri) caiixe 
the presentation of the trophies* and 
cups.
Tho senior B.C. Goat Breeders’ 
Showmanship trophy w as won by 
Jean M oney;; and: the{ May L. {Rose 
Saanichton F air  Showmanship tx*o- 
phy* w as won by M argaret Lord and 
{Bill* Bailey.*..,*
Bob B ailey  w o n  the new Scott and 
Pedeh judging* trophy for the North 
Club and Jean M oney won the Hud­
son’s B ay judging trophy for the 
South Club. . Rosalyn Gent won the 
Kiwanls goat judging trophy for top 
.scox-e at the Saanichton{Fair. Cathy 
and Rennie Anderson w ere awarded 
Good Ci tizenship pins for their brav- 
bi’y  in defending their goats who 
w ere attached by ! a large and vi­
cious dog.
F inally cam e awarding of tlio 
most important cups—tho achieve­
m ent trophies whlcli are awarded on 
the ba.sis of the higlief5t marlc? in  
the years achleivomcnt.s which in­
clude judging, .shownnanship, bfirn 
in.sjxeclion, club work, public .speak­
ing, and feed: records.
In the South Club, the achlove- 
ment eup.s went to Bill B.illey for 
junior, Lindsay Bowon for intor- 
mcdllite, and Deniso Balloy for sen- 
idi’. In the North Club, Katlxryn 
Logan 'ivon the junior traphy and Uio 
{senior was woii by Mnrgarxit Ikird. 
'.I'UNIDR'RADGES■'{.,*"'
Ken Jame,son px’o.sentcd junior 
liadgiis for pratory, public speaking, 
Hhdwmnn.slilp, judging, and hus­
bandry to tho junior {membox-iii of 
both clubs who had cxcollcd in tlic.w 
S k i l l s . {'''!{.*"".''■':{!!*',■'":•{:{{: 
Mr. Pclcirson presented senjor cor- 
11 fleatos to Al 11 rgarot Lord, Joan 
Uumplirioa, Jean  Money and Rose 
Smart. John Landon awarded a  
sloekmatiRlilii bixiiv/o modal In goat- 
keoping to Jean Money, and the .sll- 
v«r lionw  pin to R,o.so Smart. ,
At the closo of the program. Bob 
Bailey, iire.sidcnt iif the junior Nortix 
Club thanked the leaders of tho two 
clubs, Mrs, C. Maulo and Mrs, M. 
Bowen, and their a.ssisiantB, Mr.s. 
E, Smart, Paul Ilowo, John Shiner, 
irarrcn Cooiier, Mrs. R. Alcock jind 
Ml', and Mns. John Lofjan for their 
help thoy had given to the 4-H Goat 
Ciiub during Ihtvpast year.
“I understood that Mr. Potter, 
who was our engineer in charge of 
the sew er project, had m a d e  the 
arrangement xnd that the v illage  
clerk  authorized it ,” declared Mr. 
MitcheU.
Commissioner Bosher spoke quiet­
ly  and with sincerity: “Our public 
wox'ks com m ittee caxried out its  
duties normally.” He read from  the 
Woodward report to prove h is point.
Mr. Boas addressed the p ress rep­
resentative loudly and angrily, “Be 
sure to put this in yoiir paper.”
“I  think these are the reasons,” 
explained Mr. Boas. '"Ihe depart­
m ent was very happy to  g e t this 
sew er project in here. The depart­
m ent were ‘stuck’ before because  
sew erage was needed in the new  
area. Woodward said verbally but 
did not put it in his report because  
he w as so pi eased to shove the prob- 
lem  into the village’s ’ hands.”
“I have done too damn much for 
the village,” mourned Mr. M itchell.
“Yes, you have done too m uch,” 
agx’eed Mr. Boas.
After the motion of confidence in 
Mx-. Mitchell w as supported by Mr. 
Cormack and Mr. Bosher, it w as  
opposed by Mr. Boas and Mr. Christ­
ian. As chairman of the m eeting,
Mr. Mitchell said he had no option 
but to vote against it and thus de­
feat It.
“I fe lt I hadn’t enough to do on 
the committee. You could have as­
signed some more of the ■work to 
m e,” said Mr. Christian.
Mr. Boas a.sked Mr. M itchell if 
he could x’eport on the finaxKual deal 
on Bowex'bank.
“I know nothing about any finan­
cia l deal on Bowerbank and it 
should be referred to the com m ittee  
of the whole,” said Mr. Cormack.
Mr. Boas contended that Mr. Cor­
m ack knew aU about the“ dea l” .
{'Mr. Bosher again; entered the fray  
as a peacemaker; *
-“To tm n down, a  motion of con­
fidence amounts alm ost to im peach­
ing: the committee head. { This is  a 
very serious affair,’! {he declared. 
)DTHER;;^ESTM )NS , ’ ; {{{'''*
“I have a  w hole lot of other things 
I ’d like to know aU  about,” coxm- 
tered{Mr.'{Boas:
Mr: Cormack ixrged that h is m o­
tion be withdx’awn. Mr. Bosher; {as 
his seconder stated that he ■would = 
agree to withdraw it with the great­
est; of reluctance.
*! After other mxixxicipal {{{business { 
had) {been discussed:* a; letter*; w as { ** 
read fx'om Mr. Potter as follow s:':{ 
November 10, 1964.
“In tlie original plans for sewer- 
: ing the ax’ea north of {)Sidney,*; the {){ 
full length of Bowerbanlx w as in­
cluded. However, before the job 
started this street and som e othexis 
{)wei'e {{eliminated.
“A resident on Boirerbank who 
lives some 200 feet up wished to  
join the sewer which would have  
m eant 200 feet of 4-inch lateral 
through his property. In p lace of 
doing this, w e  obtained a  quotation
•Fy»/-X*-V’i  •. ■' 'C ' r \  Y vrv^ «.•»» .. r«
i )
m
from ; * Fkxrmer { Constrixction {dated; 
Septexnber ;9, 1964, :;a;cppy {ty;'wMch{t 
is  attached, for a price {bf {$721.40. 
This;; extended the 8-ihch; m a in ! u p ) * 
Bowerbank a* distance of 240 feet 
arid gave a 1.5-foot lateral! extension  
'to) the user.
“ As this xs part of the village area  
which will.) x'equix'e seiz'cring in  the 
future, it w as most reasonable to  
installvthe 8-inch {m ain rather than 
the long lateral as proposed.
' ‘The; ownex’; o f ; the property{ for 
which this sexvice was m ade should 
be charged $1.50 per foot of this 
total charge whioh would amount to 
just )$300.” {':'{“ ,.!;{{!'
No action w as taken by council on 
the enginoox’’s le t t e r ." !  won’t com ­
m it m yself at this time but I will 
com e back to it later,” said Mr. 
Boas. T here the matter ro.stod xixi- 
; easily. ' ■ '
LETTERSv’TO',
{*■ '{THE;: EDITOR'
(Conllnuod From Page Foux*)
for which it is being built, 
many of our beauty spots in 
iii'c gradually giving ! 
that ultim ately
Mr,-8, Kiizaboth .Sinith and Mrs. 
W iht thty should bo Iho optiinumAitthli* { Galln'iilih ; piTwuled t  h o
TodiVfi







way to “advance” 
our community {will ho void of iill 
that m akes It attractive to o u r : * 
prim e induslrica: rcsidontkil real 
estate and touristry,
Also If this onslaught Is allowed 
to continue in this pariknilar area! it 
will ■ Ihroriton one of our main  
sources of water suiqily* which lies*  
at the baHo of It, An,v olcm ontary ! { 
student if! advanced eiwiugli i o  know 
the removfd of! trees and vef'otatlon : 
in watershed area.s w ill produce 
flrouglit * conditions. If thl.s occurs 
tlioii our future water .supply will * 
com e entirely from the public s'wim- 
m lng pool—Elk Lake,
M ay we plead w-ith the future 
lihuincTK of progress to taite ovoi’y  
lu'ecautlon to proseiwe tlio natural 
beauty of the district w hich  Is our 
priceless heritage,






It is with foal regret wo read o f  
the (ieferii of Reg, Sinkinson at the 
polls. Wo ivomicr how inany, voters 
who r(?jeclod this hardworldng 14- 
year veteran cl.airman know to 
wlud they are huh,Idea to ,
him for our present high standard 
of (‘diiealloh in .Selwiol District Oil, 
R was, parado.vlcally, hid integrity
in n“ {K“ nlirig {.jwri.a, pavjleiics to .
a few xiisgnintled parents that con- 
irlhuted to his defeat. We hope his 
ecllp.se i s . brief. ■ ■
' M il and MRAt K.' F,'.“ PAN‘l  
Il.R , fJaanlchton, TLC,, 
D ecem ber 15, 1961,
AKE.,"
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#  REVIEWS BUSINESS DIRECTORY %
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed
& Anderson • 6S8-1134
ISLAHD CRAFT 
{WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, Store and Office 
Fiztnres. Custom-built Furaituire. 
Pow er Tools for Rent.
H it’s in wood we can do iti





W ii, ly tle r
TRANSPORTATION
s i m m m
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between  
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service 
PHOHE 658-2242 
i. F©Ma:th Street - SidneY 







Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty 
®
F ree E stim ates — No O b la tio n
“The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf




{■̂ ' {{ ' Service :
Stand at Bus Depor
{y ' Plione 656-3314; “z
P .p .;Box) 685 {. -{{{Sidney
Hobt. Sciaolefleld. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 aJU.-5.08 pjn .
Monday through Friday  
‘2388 Beacon Avenue - 66S-2713 
— Evening Appomtmemn —
Excavating - Land C lea r i^  
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
DAN^S; DELIVERY:
){{:{>;{'{/PHONE:656-3912{{{). ' 
R esidence 656-3795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
I CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula  
Selected Sidney Roof’g  Applicator
DECORATORS
: r g l D {  i l A I I ® :
PAmTING{:{ and'; DECORATING* 
Spray or Brush 
-{'PHCW E ■ 65646323—“ S :{{{:
m








2423 Queens Ave. r Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting : 
Paperhanging 
I'Ve J^tiraatcs — 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
# '
Phono EV 4-49JK - J. Dempster
ATLAS M A n f f iS S
CO. LTD.
Mnttrcso mid Upholstery 
Mnnufactnro and Renovatlora ̂  
15714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
W 3 N j i M & E S  {
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL ' {
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C- 
Phone D ay or Night, 6.56-2306
; { { { : ; : e . ;
{;’{') FLUMBIN'G and HEATING {/*{ 
Government Bcoded* and * 
R egistered Gas Contraetf®' {  
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R .R . 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
; ; 3 : : u f h c ) E 3 T e r y  .
Slip Covers - Repairs {- {New { 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
{: Boat CushiDris' - Curtains {{{  '
*{/{“ ,{{{{3g .:{r o u s s e u
F ree E stim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 {McDonald ParkfRbad --:'-
■FOR HIRE  
Excavations - Backfills 
{{R oads Made -{Land!Cleared  
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-188L
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
R ailways - M achinists - Welders
’{*.{'),: TSE!IUM { HARBOUR,{.{)
{'Swartz; Bay;''{Road/;{{::{':/ {.







Five-Year Payment Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work
SctmilcSi Sheet Molial 
;{G R fl-M 5 r " * {-•  '*: ■ E V 8-7154 * 
4«21 MAJOR HOAD - R.IL 4
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tliird .St., Sidney ■ 056-2033
We Buy and SeU Antiques, 
Cmdos, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
:,■' { m a s o n r y :''wid{"CERH5NT 
CONTRACTING 
; ; Pmj{E#llinntc»;;—:. {,
7R91 Eabt Sannibh Rd., Sarinlchton 
Wione 652-2281.:—,,. : .*
SLEGC BROTHERS 
C onstruction  Ltd.
I:!'::Builders!'«f {Quality' Iloracn,;'. {" 
A Complete IlulldliiB Service— 
Cnmmorclal or RealdcntI.al.
We will look after all financinB, 
npplicatlon papers, designing of 
your homo or build to your plan. 
Como in and dismm ,vour plans. 
No obligation.  ̂ {
Ph. 686-1125 - liveiilnKH 086-29IO 
{ 0764 Fifth St., Sidney
26-tf
Hdlowaf s Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - GSS-S31S
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for Al! Occasions
J, B. W. CONSTBUCTION 
will build lIJLA. or V L A. or 
conventional m low 
£iq. ft.
Free EfillmntoB - No ObUgatlon 
llMmc 686-2812
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Bales and Sorvico 
Mercrul«er«
New and I)'«ed Motoni 
— llumm 6ri6-2(itifi aiiytlnic — 
Harold D«us i- aaftfl HnrhoHP Rd. 
{{■'Mnnagor.:'**' *.{'* { ':'Sldney,;B.C.:*:
..
Flomw W'axwL Windows tllojined 
WnllM WnKhed
**■ " " W O W E  ■ ' 6 5 2 . 1 7 9 7 " ' ^ '
'{'Alco Janitor Service- -
:a . a  HOWE ! : ,
:,«WI Itnrifcioy lloiul, Hnanlchtoir,. ^
., AhJo iJKliwlrlal: nmS (.''oinmerctiil:,
'17-lf
Victoria Cleaning Services
24-n«ur Janitor nnd Window 
Oleanhig
llotidcd - lufiurod 
6.71 CorawftH St., Victoria, 11.0, 
381-1731
L o t  U.S e s t im a t e  y o u r  n e w  
g a r a g e , c a r p o r t, c a b in e t  
w o r k  o r  r e m o d o llln g . F r e e  
e s t im n to ---n o  o b lig a t io n .
'{''{ Slegg ,;.' Brothera,'!,;
„.! ';!:Luuibcr "'Ltd.!,, „
Plwnc 686-112.8 Win idfth St.
S ID N E Y  W E L D IN G
A N D  F A B H IC A T IN G
Oniiiincntnl Iromvorh - Portnldn 
Wchllug • Hcpalrti ‘ Machining
'a>rncr F in d !rt, and'ncvmv^^'c:' 
Tdcjdumc 636-1770 20tf
E R y C i
Buckhoe Work - Ditch Digging  
Back Filling 
.And What Have You*’
GR 7-3696 4i-ti
F M O M E i
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. . FOR SALE—Continued.
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES-' 
sons, Sidney a n d  Brentwood. | 
652-2392. 37lt'
BUSHWOOD—FIR. ANY LENGTH. 
656-3309, evenings. 50t£
Sanj@rt®ii flgmbliig 
&  H e a t i n g  L t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. SidneY. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
u




Phone Sidney Florists 
656-1813 4911
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, 
vating and blade work, 
man, 656-2707.
1964 CHEV. Vo-TON PICK-UP, WLDE 
CULTI-: side, big 6 engine, like new, only
B. Leh- 3,100 m iles. 5182 Ram bler Rd.
40tf. Phone 658-5742. 49-2
Tale of Two Towers
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E  TELEVISION; COLD SPOT
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing,! rafrigerator: 11M9 one-ton truck,
baling, combining. Phone 652-1579.! ^52-2.591. 50tf
  -^^1 PROPANE GAS UTILITY FURN-
ace; Coleman hot-water tank; Mof­












BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles m ade fiom  your older
furs. Detachable coUai's made 
from neckpieces. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
16tf 'nVO, GIRL’S WINTER COATS, FIT  
10-12. Blue A line or dark green  
tweed. Blue nylon party dxess. 
Phone 656-1557. 50-1 j
........
INTERIOR DECORATING, AL’TER- 
ations and repairs. No job too 
sm all. Retisonable rates. Phone 
656-2143. 48tf
TIME NOW FOR PRUNING~ANd  
dormant spraying. Ross Leighton, 




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
{/{RESERVATIONS:' 656-1812,
TH E ;LATC]:1:
Old tower has now been eliminated at Sidney’s fire hall.
1956 PLYMOUTH 
9831 F ifth  St.
HARDTOP, $450.
SIDNKY DAIRY 
Reijular deliveries throughoui North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s
Mi l k ,  Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
50-2 j Christmas Lights 
At Fulford
C hristm as lig h ts  are springing  








{ VICTORIA, B.C. !
E zcellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality 
{!;:„';; M oderateR ates *:;:::








for People Who Care





SACRIFICE—MUST SELL:!, 1 7 ^ .  
cqbin cruiser with 50 h:p. Johnson 
{electric. Tilt boom * trailer arid 
m any extras. Was $1,500, now 
only $1,395. Also 1959 Sunbeam  
Rapier convertible; { ideal second 
car. {W as $900,{ now best offer!
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Large g la ss  punchbowl with 18 
glasses and ladle, ideal for Christ­
m as, $20; antique m ahogany serving  
table, $35; Dutch-style m aple drop- 
leaf table and four chairs, $35; drop- 
leaf table, wahiut cliina cabinet, 
$45; GenerM E lectric floor polisher, 
$20; 9x12 carpet, never vised, $60; 
antique Boston rocking chair, $25; 
antique clock w i t h  {onyx base and 
bronze statue, $75; also very old 
French clock, movmted with brass 
statue, $60; walnut tea  wagon with  
• glass { tray, $50; walnut bookcase, 
$52; large .sectional bookcase, $40; 
walnut bookcase and combination  
desk; $85; fbur/ ted d ed  dinmg room  
chairs in new condition, $9 each; 
coRee tables, antique and modern, 
from { $3;{ smokere’ {stands, { from: 
S8.50; hostess chairs, from  $6; also
L A R G E ,  THREE-WHEEL BOY’S 
C.C.M. tricycle, $15. Venetian 
blind, green, 8 ft. by 4 ft., $10. 
Phone 656-3194.: 561
L eading the parad e o f colored  
lig h ts  to  date are  th e  hoines o f  
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Lacy, Mr. 
and M rs. Les M ollet, Mr. and Mrs. 
V ictor A m es and th e  H am iltons a t  
Drom ore. M any other residents  
are p lanning to  brighten  their  
hom es fo r  the fe s t iv e  season.
Colored lig h ts  are also appear­
in g  in  homes a long the F u lfoM - 
G anges h ighw ay, arid a t  G anges. 
There Avill be a  lighted  tree a t the  
F u lford  docks a s  w ell a s  a t  Ganges.
REST HOME IN SIDNEY
T his home is  licensed for 5 boarders 
and grosses $530 per month.
Q ose to V illage centi-e with g(X)d 
occupancy record.
.4s a  going concern \yith all equip­
ment included the price is
{"!■{';“**{■. $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 *  *'{'■{ {*^; {':{!*
656-2427 K. DROST, { { 6561154
Phone: ’ 652-2432 or GR9--2875. ; j in; stock fire baskets, screens, fend-
47^ : ers, firedogs arid a  large amount of 
brass and silver ware,
Ctome In and Browse and 
Shop for Christmas!
Our outstanding bargain tor lov­
ers of antiques . ;:. ’Two beauti­
ful old brass m oilnr and pestel
WHAT { OFFERS? *41 :CHINCHIL{ 
la s and pens.* Phone 384-6247.
47-4
SOOT^WAY AND FUEL p iL  COr^
ditioner. {{Goddard :Chemicals!*Litd
:: Phone 656-1100. 48tf -  ̂ ^ ._______________  sets at $50 each.
DOTS LOTS{-*LOTS { 
Bakerview, 80x177 - - - - - - - - - - - -  -$1,800
Sidney Village, 50x100 - £ - - /: - -*-$2,OQO 
McDonald Park, 120x140 £ -{{ *-$2,200 
Experimerita] Farm , 101x190 {-$2,500 
Weiler Ave. , acre * .. —. - - .  -$2,600 
Sidney V illage, 2 lots for - .  f . .  *$2,800 
Weiler Ave, VLA Vs acre. _— - $ 2 ,^
To view, please call 
6561154 MR. ELWELL 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD.
* 2442 Beacon Avenue, Sidney**
50-2
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial : Motors, Generators; 
Starters, Etc.
{)' H.{'C,''.STACEY'{,!
Bus,: 6562042 -• Res,: 656-2663
{'^'/JOHNvELLIOTT:''
ELECTMCAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 46F t. Cedar Poles  
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Ikiy Rd. 6'*>8-3482
V O t V O Poiitn Diesel Aqunmutlc 
T h e  Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and SciMco
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harlxir Road ■ 6561013 tf
Road, Saanichton. 652-2009. 49tf
CRACI^ED EGGS, GLAMORGAN  
Farm , • 2 tf
B E A W L IM G  
■VIKING *STOEY  
AT;{GEM
{ F ilm  that tells of an ancient Vik­
ing legend w ill be shown at the Gem  , 
'Tlveatre in Sidney th is Thursday, ; 
Friday and Saturday.
Ranging from n igged  northland 
vastncss to the sun-warmed Medi­
terranean, ‘‘The Long Ships” tells 
a  brawling, romantic story of Vik­
ing adventure a n d  e.xcitement. 
Starred are Riehard Widmark, Sid­
ney Poitier, Russ Tamblyn, Ros- ." 
arina Scliioffino and Oscar Ilom- 
olka. The. Long Ships” is Poitier’s 
first film  since winning the Acad- ' 
omy Award as best actor of the ' .  
year, for his perform ance'in "Lilies 
of the F ield” , - ■
‘‘Tlie Long Ships” m akes dram­
atic usci of an ancient ■ legend, a  
fabled treasure known as the Gold­
en B ell of St. Jam es. Made of .solid
FR E E  — u lIC K E N F E R 'n L IZ E R , 
{ Y o u  haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
AUTOMA'nC,; ENTERPRISE OIL 
range;; 24-inch "{electric stove; 2 6  
gallon autom atic hot-water heater. 
Phone 652-1579.!! * :̂ {̂ { !{ 4
HOLLY, 40c I B , DIPPED, 25c LB. 
undipped. 185i Mount Newton 
Cross! Rd, { Phone! 652-1579;{ * 49-2
5%-H,P,{ JOHNSON, BRAND NEW, 
usetl ten hours, .$225. Phone 656- 
{2338,'after 5 p.m. !{{ { 50-1
FLOOR FURNACE, ONLY USED 
tliree months. Was $'245, for sale, 
$100, {Phone 656-2501 or 6562654.
*: '562
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACTORY JOB CAU.. 
Adrian GroolvoJd, painter, decor- 
! utor, 656-226*1 .F r e e  est I mates, 2410 
Amelia, Sidney. 42If
R O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
rea.soiinble ra I e.s, 1>1 mno 656-1563, 








in nil sizes for the 
Lined and unlinod in
BOARDING; DOG.S AND CATS. 
Michael Wllllnms Boarding a n d  
'rrnlnlng Kennels, Pntrtcln Bay 
nighwiy. 652-21,12{ { { 411
O A R B A G E ty i’u B B im ^
Phone C56-1784v 2311
DOGGY WASH: CtLlPPlNG AND
washing of nil breeds. Poodles 
nre our .speoinltles, Dougins nt 
Cloverdnlc, EV 5-9696. 4l.f
ENVELOPE ADDRES.SINO, DUP. 
lUiat Ing work on short notice, 
9918 Fourth St., Sidney. Mungcr, 
(15(1-2116, Utf
topping, Phono C56.3182. 411 f
Kidney Cleau-Up, Ray Bowcotl, 
flfkl-1920. 241 f
fiTOt-clana flonflco and t,op-qunllty 
ivorkmandhlp. afanti.dny service 
on nit repnlrn; 95 yenrn’ 'oxpnrl- 
esico, SntlKftuailon gunmnleed, 
Oppoiiito Blegg Broa, Liimbor, 
9769 Fifth St., .Sidnoy. 656-2555,
"■{. wi r




S i o c H ' n r o J c ’"
'.GRO-2286.'*'’.'""
S A w m o . PHONE
{ . 28tf




all 'Sizes.!''::■■ {*'*; "!;{,{'; '"',-:{{*;!.
Ladies’ liimsy high rubber.s, also 
rubbers to go over uonrly cvt?ry 
make of .sltoe, for men, women and 
'chlldron.'*'':.';{*. ''*{**!:){'',■{'*.';•'
DON’T f o r g e t !  Como wliere you 
{ g(5t llmt ; P ersonal Soivlco,
{ : ; : e G , C i H ' R A N
'' {I P lw ne' 656-1831;' -  ■> {' '*
N A T IO N A L  M O T O R S  
ACTION SAI.E 
Corlilled Used Cars! 
Exclusive on every ti.sed car ndvw- 
llsod. You cnn’t lo.'ic.
.$100 DEPRECIATION 
For 1 year—gnarantoed in writing if 
(lie car is traded in within 12 month,s 
on n u.sod car of grofiter vahie and 
has liad nonnal itse,
YOU'RE 'rilE WINNER!
64 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-Dr, 
nnnitop-Top model with every 
conceivable luxury opilon. Com­
pany demonstrator willvvory few 
miles. SAVE OVER $1,1«l,
61 STODEnAKER llayionn 4-Dix>r 
Sedan — Vfl, aulornatfc trarifi., 
power brake'e "arid'«iiva-ing, cue. 
tom rndlo, i>owcr-pak. * Bnlanco 
of new car wananty, SAVE $814,
;':'';''^ ;::{!::';'M O T O R S  {{;/'■'■£
''"""'M llrnprirtnhla Venrn in '’"''' 
the Avd«'mi‘ib1te Bri»rt«»'sa
E V 4-8174';{'{{!!{'!'{!■ ,{ 810 Tnte»,
^{RANGISUEXGHANGE 
9819 Fifth St., — Sidney
— PHONE 656-3515 ~




MORE TO CHOOSE! FROM * 




Im p a la ; 4-Dobr Hardtop, fully 
power equipped. Reg. $3695
{{{{*':{'{''{'{/v:':*'**':,;{{;{:!{'{'{{{{{*{'''$3595̂
64 CHEVROLET
Bi.scayne, heater, signals, white- 
w alls. Reg. $2995
'.'{{*{..'''{:{{':*!.:/;{{, *, $2795
63 CHEVROLET
B el Air, automatic drive, radio, 
lieatcr, turn '.signal.s. Reg. $2995
'{,'{{■ {:'*•,'! {152795
63 CHEVROLET {
1 m p a J a, V-8, .autumutic drive, 
radio, boater, signals. Reg. $3095
BUSINESS”
© TOPPING ® SPRAYING 
® FALLING {* ®{9URGERY{*{ 
o  BUCKING ® PRUNlNG fi 
O SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fulbz Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34ti
i  { S O M ^ H I N G ^ L D
1780 Period Brass-banulled  
Flintlock Blunderbuss, $275.
4 spinning wheels, $59.50 to $79.50; 
Russian Samovar {tea urn * (re- 
silvered) , special $99.50; 12 London 
Bobby lielm ets, $9.95 each; 4-piece 
tea service, also x’esilvered, $89.50; 
Waterford cut cxystal . decanter, 
heavy, $24.50; Marked M ing/Dynasty 
incense burxxer, $135.00; 40 oil Ifxraps, 
$3.95 to $95.00; 8 old wall telephones, 
$10.00 to $29.50; brass and copper 
kettles; $3.95 to $42.50; 16” Royal 
Doullon vase, $24.50; heavily em,- 
bo.sscd round sterling 8” box, $69.50; 
Canton teapot (Rose Medallion) circa  
1845, $59.50, others $1 to $‘24.50; 
moi-tar and pestle sots, $13 to $29,!^; 
3000 old things.
SIDISTEY T R A D IN G  P O S T
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney;; B.C.
"{'''*''''£{'{{:!'*.*'! 48-'!
tall as three tall m en” , the bell has  
been earefully-concefiled to t h e  
poiixt where its actual existence is  - 
doubtful.
The Gem will be closed next Mon- '
'Mamed B y;, {' • y
St. Stephen^s W.A.
^̂ {̂{{A m eetin g  o f  St. Stephen’s
' W .A ..{'was {held*'on':!'December{9; at*{{{{|{S'{:'{:'{
62'''CHEVROLET{':::{'{.{:{,{.*''{:{!'.!'{
Sedan, i-adio, heater, Inrn sig-
{::;’{''''mds.,; RoiL;$2295'!':{::{',,{;{ '
6()':,M ETE0R
Radio, heatei-; turn Hlgnrils, Reg. 
:'{:{$1695!'*';**{,:{{,: !{,**':!!!{*!:.
60:'OLDSMOPILE{{:,{!.!{.!{{'!;{::!{{!:: 
Super 88 Hardtop, fully power 
{ (quipped. Reg. $23!>5 {
59 *FOR0''' '̂''
6-cyllndor, radio; ixcatif)', 
signalK. Reg, $1395
tui’ri
64 A U S T IN
AGO, lienti'r, signalK,





64 M ORRTS C O O P E R  
Twin cnrlxs, Reg,
Iftlnnti H l..argcst And 
BtifiSefit Dealer
For/GhristiRas
S o r ty , w e  c a n T  su p p ly  { th e  
'dem and  '{{tor;'' {{siR’ti 11 u sed  
c y d o .s  . . .
H IJ T■ I-  t.i'lH*' - % .y  I'.'; -«JI- .1 .
w e ’ yo,':;! in atle' Rood ';■ t»uy;! on  
N E W  sm a ll c y c io s ;  N o w  w o  
can , so il y o u  a N E W  c y c le  at; 
u sed '{p r ices. '
tendance at all meetings during 
th eyear.
The W.A. contributed to the pot 
luck supper hold before iho church ■ 
annual meeting; helped with tlie 
break fast a fter the young people’s 
coriixnunion; looked aftfxr tho re- 
rroshment!3 ! at { the thrinksg ' 
and! dedication service in Septom- 
bcr. Two successful bazaars wore 
liokl, one in May and one in No­
vember. *Tho cook hoolc that all !
mcmbcx’fi compiled has been xnoat {{{{ 
succoasful, it was reported.
Tlie election of officers {was! con- :/ { {
ducted l»y tlio rector, Kov. (.). L.
Foster axid the I'csult was us !fol- ;' 
low.s: prexiident, Mrs. Cuthlxcrt
Brown; first vico-prpsidnnt, Mrs,
Lome Thompson;/' second vice- '*f ' 
;proHident,{'Mra, /Guy!:*L«xw;{Rqcra-{;:,:'“ '{''!{,''!'{{' 
tar,v,*Mrs,{William Bromnor; trim- 
aurei’, Mrs. C, TO. King; (lox’cas,
Mrs, L. LUtlowooil; {WOi‘k baakot, 
,Mra,!;"{Lorrio!-{/ThompHty';'!:{Hnit<id!!{‘'‘:{* {{{{{{'* 
Tlianlc OfJ’ering nnd Extra Cent,
Mrs. H, Harper; nodal (locrottiry,
Mrs. Wnu Oalor; {Llvlng Mosfingo,
Mrs, Jan. { ^
Mrs. Bi'own, the ln»coxnltxg 
prcsldtxnt,! thtinked { M rs,: W 
for ; her {work during two! years as 
prould()xxt.'{';A{'Rbei«xl:{porio'd !;follovi(i!!'{:!:;{{'!{!‘ 
ed Avltb leu served by Mr.a. Wnttxon.
LiOTiiAL .fitirr
Tlif? .soil { or dmightcr gbttlng a 
bicycle for Chr|Htnmu7{; 'I'hoy’m  *;: { 
grciit fmv but they can be Icllml If, { { *
rl(ldon;,'cnro!eRsly,:'!:*'nto,'’'B.O.';:*'Auto!'’'{!:{;:!:{{'.'{!: 
Asfioelntkm stiggostn yoirgivo your^{ { {
younRKtor; "ft!! <!ripy,{'qt!*/“(tyclO;{!In'** *,:;{{{'{!{;: 
Siiifely” aviiiliddo wlUtou! charge, at /  
a ll, B.C.A.A, .offices,!.**!, *{:,.{{,:''.:* !:*;!!.'!:'{’'.....{{{'
'MOERISON, *’'' ' 
'.o h e v e o i j E T v *::
LTD,;'!.:'
'!* ,,vieTORTA,',"';,{.'
'944 Y r i l r s a ' '■ "IW M I08  
"m*:M"M{'M' M M  V,
L im ite d  N um b(R ’ A vailab le!
O rd er b e fo r e  t  b ti d ead lin e  
d e l iv e r y  d a le  o f  N o v . 28.
Whitehouse & 
Holines Lti
2354 Beac(6rt A v e ., S id n e y
!':'P,i;i::ONE'''''656-2223{'':
Tell
: :.t’Aiiil4' TIilM ,
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GQMYERSATION PIECE
6ENIUS IS BORN OF FUN
B y DOKIS XEEDHAM  HOBBS.
On Wednesday, Nov. 18, I attend­
ed a reception sp on sor^  by the 
Friends of the Public Library, a 
society whose sm all subscription is 
a m ere token, and whose purpose is 
to interest young people, especially 
children in good reading.
i a ig s  » .  c y p !i® ls te iY
In yoar Jhom e;.; .:Uso Saneo. Day 
{ .*. ./S ta y s Clean Loagef.
CALL DUEACLEAN SERVICES 
.:1399!Dnchess St.) 
Phffices: Bnsiness EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
iaclnding Laying, Repairs, etc.
) : ) a y  I Q U M M  :




■jk Electric  
W e ld ^
Tractor and Motor
and Acetylene





Last/, week w as “Yoimg Canada 
Book Week” and the. music room of 
the library w as filled with an ex­
hibition of lovely books from young 
children’s literature to young ado­
lescents.
As young children’s books are  
usually made up of fun and fantasy, 
it w as fitting that this subject w as  
taken by the speaker of the evening. 
M iss Marigold Coleman, of the de­
partment of English literature at 
Victoria University.
■Introduced by C. F. GouLson of 
the English department. M iss Cole­
m an explained to the mature audi­
ence, ju.st what niakes fun and fan­
tasy valuable for children. 
TALKING ANIMALS 
At a young level, children absorb 
stories of the unusual, the unpredict­
ed, sim ply and naturally. Anim als 
and birds talking like human be­
ings, and behaving in a sim ilar  
m anner are part o f the childhood 
of the race, and are accepted. Les­
sons of courage, perseverance, un 
selfishness can be taught without 
the bare Victorian concept of crim e  
and punishment common to child­
ren’s .Stories of that era.
Quick wits, truth, honor, all ap­
pear in the guise of animal be­
haviour and are loved. While faults, 
cunning and bad are easily detected. 
OWN L IF E '! {
“When the characters appeal, they  
have a life of their own—■a lasting  
power,” said M iss Coleman. ’The 
stories can be written by scientists,
WINDOW and FLOOR
)■/),)/;/
864 Swan S t . ) - Victoria
^EV*4-5023 ' '
bAEPOBTS/ b A m G E S  and FSN
Supplied and Constnicted
^  BUSINESS AS USUAL ^
{ s k m m  l y f f l i i i  i m m  l i b . ) S







NEW SITE FOR NEW SCHOOL IS UNDER
Saanich School I^istrict knd the 
planning advisors of Saanich coun­
cil are at variance on the desirabil­
ity of locating a new' elem entary  
school on Aldarley Road, north of 
Cordova Bay.
Last Monday council considered a 
rezoning application submitted by 
the board of trustees, and referred 
the question to the school grounds 
planning com m ittee, who will com  
suit witli representatives of the 
scliool district. Committee mem bers 
are Councillors Leslie Passm ore and 
Gregory Cook.
School Board Secretary-Treasurer 
A. G. Blair, in support of the ap­
plication, said that the proposed 
school had been talked over in Mr. 
PaiT’s tim e. The board has not been 
advised of the general negative at­
titude of the planners until that eve­
ning, he remarked.
He stated that new school accom ­
modation to relieve congestion at 
Cordova Bay elementary school 
m ust be obtained by Septem ber, 
when there would be an overflow of 
100 pupils.
Kimberly Philp, eight - year - old 
granddaughter of Bartley S. Philp, 
of 10202 McDonald Park Road, Sid­
ney, chats with Saint Nicholas dux’- 
ing h is visit to the junior school fof 
dependents of R.C.A.F. personnel 
serving at 3 Wing, Zweibruecken,
Germ any. St. Nicholas, the patron 
sa.int of sm all children, traditipnairy 
v isits European schools early in D e­
cem ber and plays a part similar to 
that of our Santa Claus. Kimberly 
is  one of 800 pupils at the Depart­
m ent of National Defence school at 
Zweibruecken.—-(R.C.A.F. photo.)
NATIOMAL MAGAZINE TAKES 
GLOSE LOOK AT SIDNEY
there is  an exten.sive reference to 
Gray Campbell’s  publishing com ­
pany at Deep Cove.
Sidney’s M iss Linda Douma is  in­
troduced to M aclean’s  readers as 
M iss Canada in the same issue.
'Tlie m agazine also notes that there 
are two distinct contests in Canada. 
Linda is  Miss Canada, while an 
eastern girl is M iss Dominion of 
Canada.
Linda is  M iss Canada, says Mac­
lean’s. She won her title last month 
in Toronto’s O’K eefe Centre, while 
an e.stimated three million view ers  
looked on through a 12-station CTV 
hook-up.
M aclean’s m agazine has t w o  
prominent references to Sidney in 
its issue of D ecem ber 14.
In the review  columns at the end 
of the national Canadian magazine,
contest. Mrs. Bai'bara Lassfolk and 
Mrs. Betty Downey planned the pro­
gram and Mrs. M ae Caldwell and 
her com m ittee provided refresh­
ments. { )
Mrs. Margaret Drummond report­
ed that she had sent Christmas 
greetings to the B.P.W . clubs in 
Sydney, Australia and Hobart, New  
Zealand, both of which she has re­
cently visited.
“All surveys are done, and th is  
delay is  rather a botlier to us,” re­
marked Mr. Blair.
Reave Hugh Curtis said that coun­
c il’s recent experience in having to 
provide a long di.stance. sidewalk  
for school children illustrates (hat 
tlie siting of schools is  a  vital con­
sideration to the municipality.
“We m ust m ake sure that school 
locations are m utually sa tisfac­
tory,” remarked the reeve.
Saanich Advisory Planning Com­
mission, in review ing the applica­
tion, had criticized the Alderley 
Road location. It. w as advised that 
building to  the north, rather than  
at the centre of population would 
m ake it a difficult m atter to hold 
the area to its present nirai char­
acter.
m
A M E S S M if Q ^ Y S U
For the F inest In Floor Covee;- 
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or P lastic  
Tiles . . .  the firm  to contact
*. is  *■'
H O  U 110 A N  S 
C arp e ts  ^  Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
m athem aticians, housewives and 
are filled with im aginary / beings. 
In) m ost of these, im agination is  
fired and inventions and explora­
tions lay the / basis . fo r ) aU those 
im agined and, later, fulfilled pro­
jects of genius. Where ivould sci­
ence be without “daring’ ’ ̂  / without 
imagination? “Fun and Fantasy” 
in literature leads to just th a t.: ;
/ C. F . Goulson, the chairman; spoke 
in gratitude to the sponsors of the 
book week and the headmaster)>of 
* V iew /Ilbyal school * proposed * a / vote
of thanks.: H is school he said, w as 
unfortunately unable to avail itself 
of the benefit o f the Victoria libx'ary 
as yet, but he had hopes.
Tea) and coffee were served by 
the library staff. ) )  *,
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock ot drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery. , .
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
/L I M  I T E b s  , ............................................
PRE/tRIPBON CHEAM/T/
Fort at B road .  EV 4-U95 Douglas at View EV 4-2222




)F O R ^::B .P .W .
.) It) “ as /a ll /furi^/a^ business 
when / m em bers and); friends of the 
Sidney Business and ) Fcpfessional 
Women’s Club m et for a social eve­
ning on Decem ber 8 at Mrs. Samuel 
Roberts’ /home on ) Wlldflo'wer P lace.
Mrs. “B lackie” Orme, a  guest, 
won a hat contest with a striking 
creation. Winners of otherj gam es  
and contests. were: Mre. Ixiis
Wright, Mrs. Catherine Milne and 
M iss Joan Chamberlin and all m em ­
bers proved their talents in a song




)i0UB)NiEW/L^ Cook St. at')yiew:
' MedicnJ/:/ Building, r./).
..............EV 2-8191*
. .E V  8-4481,:.
M E D l  UM;
I s . )
10119 THE PICK OF THE 
iORGHARDS OF BEAUTIFUL! 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN YOUR HOME 
CASH IN YOUR HAND
//’ITiat irivajlmeht you have in yotu’ home Is an asset in more ways 
/vUian one. You qualify for the Associates’, Home Owner’s Loan Plc^
/ {Under this plan; you mfxy borrow from $2,000 to $20,000 on tlie equity 
/lypu’ve built up;/The interest rate is rearonable. Tlibrc -are no hidden 
charges or obscure clauses. You completely repay (lie loan in equal 
monthly installments over a peUbtl of up to ton years. Tliere are no 
{ "balance” 01’ “balloon” payments. Interest is computed monthly on 
“  the/ tuipald balance, ’Tliis memis that bach payment you make, I'c- 
/{duces tlio amcwmt of Interest you pay. )
V 'niere are 101 reasons why you might need cash—financing a uiPvor- 
, pity education, buying a .second car, remodelling your homo. Kot>p 
. the As.socln(e,s’ Home (Dwner’s Loan Plan in mind. The As.swiates is 
/one of Cnnada’s largest financing firnis with branch offices hi 




K ecitih g  C ross R oati
D ellveiy  Moiiday fhra Friday
*'£/'*/■/•":/PHONE'))
)y These): wpnderfull“ )̂ y cars are
, now available with a choice of two 
powerful engines, four-speed manual or 
three - speed automatic transmissions, 
and plush bucket seats.
For the Surprise of Your Life—
GOME AND SEE THIS 
ELEGANT ECONOMY 
DECEMBER 18 and 19
DOLPHIN MOTORS LTD.
/ W estern * G a
Renault Dealer 
has arranged with 
ROY'S CHEVRON SERVICE 
in SIDNEY
. -;,. for an 
AUXILIARY SHOWROOM 
for the 
Display of the Gireat New 
**))£/RENAULT)':R-8)* SEDAN
T h lt  »(IverU iem ent Is n p t DmbltshcA 
®r displayed by th e  L iquor C nntro i
G #vernm ent vtS
•/BriUsIi Colomblib'./ ^
From Redvers Smith at






■’ i  - ■ 
[i,-,' ■
I f  ■■
m :  l  ' ' 
mi
' I 'i-'it' /.■ ■)
1 :*/
()')■■/
/ / ' ■ '
REALTY CREDIT UMITKD 
B. GlCDUTTS /
Manager Victoria, B.C.
•’““’—n-tirTiiiMiifawii tinmufimiWBrMmniwri'inijiwiiii--— p--— —f~ii---- r~
ELECTRIC PANELS
Ok«ii,, HBkwd ^ h u r t  / plug' In •,
imMilidy ,
Whnt n wonrtorftil gift RUggosUon. 
'llMjy’ro the nmtwcr to that “luml- 
to-hcttl" room, aivo nomiXMw (he 
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M W
T he Glhmorotis S ta rll te  CD
0
V oice A tttplifyine lla iid tw t
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Long D istance Gift C ortiflcato
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.... "Hand.'! froo !'
SpcaK crphono
..
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There’s something exciting for everyone on your 
Chrisuruis *'■ * ' “
W.G. 'I’HL
. . .  .........  yc
tn list among these attract ive gifts from
Now, for the first time, you can make a preicnt ot 
long di.Miintc calls wiili an attractive new LONG 
mSTANO!; GIl'T CERTIFICATE «
Another ttift, hlwi»y* popular In busy farnlHcs, J* n 
second line—wiih a pushhimon phone O that 
ran handle two or more calls simuh.aneomly. Or 
what about (lie glamorous little fitarliiew €» i* 
'llic  hew speakerphone 0  1* the very latest In 
"handg free ’ phoning, and for gmdou* livinit the 
II chime o  may replace the ortlTn
phone hell. The voice ampllfyinK liandset O with 
a variable volumej control is a joy to the Iwrd’ol- / 
hearing.',
Tlie cver-popular fitandard extension phoiic In a 
r.iinKe of nine lovely decorator colours O is a 
wtjkorne gift for practically anyone.
For any of these Items you tan mail n Gift Catifi* 
cate or juescnt your gift In pctson, Costs arc sur« 
prislnKly low and In most cases you cart pay with 
imiill inomhly additions to your owit phone bill. 
Solve your nhopping pirohlcms In minutes hy calling 
p u r  Jl.C. TEL lliislncsi Office «— ask for “Gilr 
Telephone Servke",
SV,V!SV!V I





wofiLDWiec •fCUtrtioNi: comiteTtoNC •  iHTtnMATtoHAi. tw x  Afits Tctrrvbi: scrvicc •»
tttCTnOWRITCnS • MTArtlONCS • AHEWCniHO 'AHn WHITS •ara.7251IHbrrmaBtiB * of/'SatisUcKi Ctistoinorft
i
In Bidney Please Dial 386*2211
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To flie prope Nortli SaaiitcJi: it IS cuiisiuerea mai xms aeYeiopmeni wiir encompass a 
period of 10 to; 15 years. Tlierefo^  
will involve 20 to 30 lionaes Jer' yê â ^̂
’ ” ........................        w a t e r *  s e r v i c e t
ondary School, Thursday, IJecemher 17th, and: Fri 
December 18th, at 8:00 p.m., to consider the recommen­
dations of the Capital Region Planning.Board regarding 
the future zoning of the ISiorth Saanich area.
T V { g i y C h / t b ' d h i S *
important matter of future zoning for North Saanich as ‘ 
recommended by the Capital Region .Planning Board 
and as one of the affected parties we would like to take 
this opportunity of explaining our position.
M — we are completely in accord with the
One has heard a great deal about “urban sprawl” 
and we would like to point out that our property adjoins 
a large existing residential area and that in fact, approx­
imately 20 acres of our land is already zoned V2 acre and 
is at present in the course of development. In other 
words, our plan proposes'simply an orderly continuation ‘ ' 
of the residential development already in existence in 
area.
Saanich area hnd also that adequate 
belts should be provided for.
the Saanich Peninsula and with the advenf of the B;G. 
Perry service frbni Swaidz Bay to Die mainland 
attehtioh is  being focussed on North Saanich as 
location f  or futiire residency particularly from those con-̂  
templatihg retirement. Many peoide  ̂w 
in the higher areas to enjoy the outstanding yiewd and 
who require full domestic services and the amenities of 
14-acre lots m*e at present lire vented from doing so by 
the restrictions of tlie present 2-acre rural zoning.
It is not practical to service 2-aci’c lots in view ol' 
die high cost involved and consefiuently these attractive 
hillsidesmust remain as tliCy are oi* be subject to gradual 
breaking lip into 2-acrelots pcrnutting 500 sq; ft. houses, 
where livestock and poiiltry inay bii icepiv ((reating an 
eyesore to the; district.
firnily believe the 400 aio’es: we own adjacê  ̂
to thelijXberinientjil Rarni aiul to dohii I)eiin Parky wliihr̂  
haviiig little agricultural yaliie, is und()iibte(Ily ide 
Hviiteil fol^a eai’efnlly ]:)hirine(t couritry (jstab) such as \v(; 
lijive pi*o|)()S(i<1.
I : ; , ' 1 1 1 ^ ' i ^ i  I
.{iiiteiul ;;tluiytep ;:by 
beaii tif ul a rea i n to a (:ount.ry estate designed primarily 
for retire(l and soini-retired iiersorm d((siring to enjoy 
'Ihe anlenities’'of' thiS'Ristrict.'
Our j)lan jirovides for lots of in ore than acre, 
fnlly serviced to (iomply wit)h government reipiirenients, 
in attractiv(‘ treed surroundings with homes to be built 
• to.' the';higliest standards.*;
(While the priiperty consists of some 400 acres 
whicli wiII ultimately prodiiee apiiroximate'ly 400 lots
YVe realize the matter of taxes is one of major 
concern but we would point out that all costs of furnish­
ing services, including sewerage, would be borne by us 
and as we would not be catering to young families the 
qiiestion of school tax would not be a significant factor.
Do you honestly consider this plan for a lovely 
rural estate woulpdefract t o  the present
living amemties bf the artô  ̂ it adjoins?
Do you think the proposed zoning of 2-acre lots 
with little or no Control, permitting house;S of 500 sq. ft. 
and Avhere ]ibiiltfy and livestock m ay:be kept wil 1 pro- 
duce a more atlj^aidlve residential area ?
We realize th ere are also less attikctive subdivi- 
siori plans being considered but is there any good reason ; 
why our plan, which is sup]iorted by many pibfessiohal 
engineers should be rejecb 
of otlieiMinsatisfactory proposals?
I"; please," 'seriously ''{Consider"'* ’' ' '';''alternative's"'''as: 
the decisions am ved at will have a iiiost iinportant bear- 
i 11 g on jhe future d evelopm ent of North Saanich.
:.;;*P1 ea'sti; attei;id,:thej{pid)l:i(i'Mo'etlTi gs: 
lioiliiig tlie need for a proper zoning phin do nW alb  ̂
tlie door to be closed against carefully planned residen- 
Ihvlpropbsals wbicb will bcr^retoly beneficial to the;a 
;a :s .; ;a { w b o l( ; ( .
{;Phanking{;y on :{for;:you:r'; in'dul ge'nce':; 
laAq>rabh:i coTisiderivtioii and supp()rj; at tlio iheetings,^
PI ease conta et us if yoii wish nil v further inf omia-
'ilon'u'it'1182-7251.';. {':y'i;{//£
T H E  d i r r o t o b S k .{
{BEAE E A liE  e s t a t e s :  LTD; 
833: .Eprt :SL; Vititoi'ia; {{
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Som e weeks ago; C. H. L. Wood­
ward, an; official o f  ) the; provincial 
m unicipal affairs department, visit­
ed Sidney’s m unicipal hall and dis­
cussed procedural methods with 
som e of the councillors. He sub­
m itted a  written report, a portion 
of which was approved by'com m it­
tee of the whole apd read at Mon­
day's m eeting of council. The re­
port as read on Monday follows:
At a meeting held in the Sidney 
Municipal office bn October 15, 1964, 
I w as requested to make; recom ­
m endations to the counbil bn certain
Investigation
m atters of procedure: the specific | 
subjects being: : i
)(1) Committee procedure: ■ £ I
(2) Budgetary procedure;
(3) Extension of sew er services.
At the outset I would stress that
these recommendations are general 
in aspect and are m ade openly in 
the hope That should they be adopt­
ed in whole or in part the village  
w ill benefit thereby.
((1) Committee Procedure , 
T h e r e  are m any advantages to be 
gained by employing the com m ittee 
system . T o  delegate a  function to 
a sm all body speeds up the work of 
the council and helps to reduce the
Central Saanich Volunteer Fire Department
New Yeark Eve Dance — 1964
. { { .“BRENTWOOD' COMMUNITY':HALL ' { 
,)£-~..9.00''pjn.'-:)till?'
. DAVE NAPPER’S ORCHESTRA
$10.(50 per Couple Refreshments
50-2
time which m ust be spent in arriv­
ing at a decision. In addition to 
this there is the obvious advantage 
of 'eliminating a  great deal of 
.speech-making in council. The func­
tion of a ■ cornmittee is  to exam ine  
a proposal for detail, and bring it  
befoie council as a  positive recom ­
mendation. Where views com e to 
council without any. recommended 
solution needless tim e is  lost in 
gaining the opinion of the m em ­
bers, but a  positive, proposal w ill 
usually be accepted without further 
discussion. Furthermore, com m it­
tee m em bers becom e thoroughly 
familiar with the work under their 
jurisdiction and their recom m enda­
tions are thus m ore valuable. Com­
m ittee m eetings should be more or 
less informal and discussion less  
restricted than in council, w here  
the i-ules of procedure m ust be 
strictly e n fo rce ! The more form al 
atmosphere of council can discour­
age m embers from taking part in 
debate.
The com m ittee system  is based  
on the principle that each standing 
com m ittee has jurisdiction over a  
portion of council operations, either 
designated by by-law or established  
by custom. Under ordinary circum-
— ©ifts (>f Lasting B etoty . at Reasonable Prices —
,:£-; XTOIIAN:';FREEFPRM:
COLpRED GLASS 




)£;;££;(; ; EUROPEAN POTTERY £);£
Gay colors that add so mucli to mod­
ern homes . .  . Vases, Bowls, Ash 
'Trays,(etc.:'*
Prices that fit a ll pocketbobks!
stances the com m ittee , will have 
supervision over more than one de­
partment of the municipality. In a 
general way the scope of the com ­
m ittee is - indicated by) the title, but 
differences in Iqcal practice m ay  
mean that the duties of com m ittees 
with Idehtical nam es in two m unici­
palities show  a wide variation of 
responsibility. The duty of the com ­
mittee is to exei’cise a general sup­
ervision over the w ork and staff 
under its jurisdiction, consult with 
and advise officials of such work 
and m ake reports and recommenda­
tions to council' on m atters within 
its sphere.
The proper scope of com m ittees is 
to- exam ine in detail m atters re­
ferred to them  and report thereon  
to council. They normally have no 
power to act e.xcept on tlie specific  
authority of the council. The coun­
cil m ay adopt the com m ittee’s re­
port, reject it or send it back for 
further study, but is not in any way  
bound by the recommendation of a 
com m ittee. ;( );*
The general rule is that a council 
cannot delegate its powers to a com ­
m ittee unless there (exists specific  
authority to do so. W h ere  authority 
is delegated to a com m ittee, it 
should be done with the understand­
ing that the m ajority of council, 
when in council, will substantiate 
the com m ittee’s action. This pro­
cedure is found necessary in dealing  
with m atters which require prompt 
decision and y et which do not jus­
tify calling council into session, and 
is frequently em ployed where coun­
cil discussion has indicated the ac­
ceptable policy but the details re­
main to be settled. A s a rule a
council wdl not leave to a conunit- 
tee final decision on m atters of 
major impoi'tance or those in which 
the legality o f  any action taken is  
likely to be' called into cpiestion.
Applying the.se view s to Sidney, 
it is evident that the present pro­
cedure by-law lacks positive direc­
tion for the effective functioning of 
a  com m ittee system . It is suggest­
ed that the council define the re­
sponsibilities and duties of com m it­
tees and adopt these by by-law as a  
part of the procedure by-law. Sec­
tion 44 of the attached sam ple by­
law  would serve as a basic model. 
(2) Budgetary Procedure
The annual budget constitutes the 
program of m unicipal operations 
and is prim arily to determine the 
taxes to be imposed for the current 
year. To a m v e  at the amount to 
be raised by taxation the council 
must first know how much money is 
required, and this in turn depends 
upon the spending program. The 
procedure usually followed is that 
the departm ents under the jurisdic­
tion of council and the special pur­
pose bodies for which the council 
raises funds p r e p a r e e s t im a tes  of 
their proposed operations for the 
year and the funds they require. 
These estim ates are reviewed in 
detail by the various com m ittees of 
council and by the finance com­
m ittee. If the com m ittee see fit, 
they m ay increase, reduce or amend 
any estim ates of expenditure over 
which council has control. The esti­
m ates as approved by the com m it­
tees are then submitted to and dealt 
with by council.
Attached is  a  sam ple estim ate of
revenue and expenditure which m ay  
be used in applying the principles 
outlined above. The careful pre­
paration of the budget estim ate in 
detail is m ost important. It is  not 
to be included as a schedule to the 
annual budget by-law, but serves  
only as a guide to the treasurer in 
carrying out the policy decisions of 
council in his day-to-day afeninis- 
tration of the budget. The various 
item s of estim ated revenue and ex ­
penditure are shown in total, by 
function, and are included in the 
schedule to the annual budget by­
law. It is considered perm issable 
that in the estim ate of revenue and 
expenditure, transfers m ay be m ade  
within a function by resolution of 
council. These procedures, where 
lacking, should be adopted by coun­
cil.
J. E. GRIFFITHS 
DIES AFTER 17 
YEARS HERE
Seiwices were held at Sidney last 
Saturday for John Edward Grif­
fiths, aged 81, who' passed aw ay on 
D ecem ber 10 after residing a t Sid­
ney for 17 years.
'The late Mr. Griffiths 'served with 
the 52nd Battalion, Lake Superior 
Regim ent, in the First World War. 
He w as born at Liverpool, England, 
and his late residence w as a t Suite 
5, 9972 Thii’d St. He w as a  form er 
resident of Port Arthur, Ontario. He 
w as a m em ber of Shuniah Lodge 
No. 287, A .F. & A.M., Port Arthur: 
and a m em ber of the Arm y, N avy  
and Air Force Veterans Nb. 302, 
Sidney.
Mr. Griffiths leaves h is  wife, 
Em ily, at home; son, Donald, 10240 
Fifth St., Sidney: three grandchil­
dren; nieces and nephews.
Cremation followed serv ices at 
Sands Ftineral Chapel of R oses on 
Saturday. Rev. Canon F . C. Vaugh­
an-Birch officiated at the services.
m
. ENGLISH TEAPOTS 
We 'have a large selection of Better 
Elni0ish| T e^ b ts
■ "'.1 Fr©m a
$ 1 9 8  $
{■to'':))
CONSOLE SETS
Two graceful Swans w ith matching 
centre bowl.
$ 1 J 9 5
)'*and’{''l:|££;)£set£'))'-£.:
FOR SALE
I t o '
{THIS )GROIJP)
. Most) of these
I are the popular pinwheel pattern and include . . .
Comports, Vases, Footed Bon-Bon Dishes and Bowls, 
“  Baskets, Candleholders,' Covered Powder and Candy 
' Dishes, Covered Marmalade and Mustard Pots, Rose
© T O Y :  
t®
; Bpvyls, Perfume Atomizers, etc.
W ELL-BERRIED HOLLY CUT) TO 
order. Phone ^6-2814.^ ( * - a
PED A L RO'TARY) SEWING MA- 
chine and accetyories in  first class  
shape. Phone 652-1968. 50-1
P O T T E  R ’S WHEEL;)ELECTRIC. 
R easonable. 656-1569. 50-1
FOR RENT—Continued.
BED-SITTING ROOM AND BATH. 
Phone 656-2520. ; 41tf
STORE FOR RENT ON BEACON 
Ave. Apply Sparling R eal Estate.
48tf
W H I T E  E  N  A M E  L WRINGER- 
washer, good condition, $20. Phone 
656-19,39. 50-1
MODERN SUITE, HEATED; FRIG, 
electric stove, furniture; ceixtral 
location; xroasonable rent. Mart- 
man, GR 5-1566, GR, 5-2040£ or 
GR 5-3033 evenings, s 47tf
HO R  S E  M A N U R  E . RIPTIDE  
Stock F a im , 10682 McDonald Park  
Road. )')' ;"-/■::")(( 50tf
? ) : )  ■ '■ SSAITTIFVL RELIGIOUS PLAQUES
1 These are inspiring 3-dimension plaques and include such subjects as the . . .
Immaculate Conception, Jesus and the Childi’en, The Sacred Heart of Mary, 
I ) Head of Christ, Open Door, etc. Mostly one of each.
1“ , ;. ,, .........  , Priced at, from, only “  to 13?,
(
ONE JUNIO R BOY’S ): BICYCLE) 
656-2289. 50-1
*'£"'':{*{))£). |)/FOR£)RENT
TWO ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN- 
cluding light, heat, water, fridge 
and stove, $68 month. 656-2512.
24-tf
WINE GLASSES 
Made in Italy . . .  Stemmed Wine 
glasses . . . choice of green or pea­
cock blue. $«598
et of six, only...  .....L..
Tudor Chiiia Shop Ltd.
] . “Sidney’s Lovely Gift Shop"
CHINA FIGURES
Angels, Madonna s, Cupids . . . and
bthere, from)
S -BIS
A , each up.
D ELU X E.) RETIIffiM  APART- 
m ents : at t h e  Brealtwater, to 
V S97.50 per / month. ) Parking () and 
wharfage included. 475-3190 or 
656-3345. 43tf
C L E A N ,  COMFORTABLE C O T -  
tages) now available fo r  winter 
rentals. Low naonthly rates)from  
$70 and up. (, Cedarwood Motel,
( 9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney. Tele­
phone 656-2531. 50-2
NEW, 'fWO-BEDROOM,) piL-H E  
1 ed duplex, 1,000 sq. ft. Stove and 
heater supplied. Inimediate)) pos­
session, $68.50 month. Phone 656- 
2653. 50-1
ONE-BEDROOM H O U  S E , O I L  
heat, e lectric stove, $50. Phone 
652-1660. 50tf
PNE£(VERY c l e a n , IINFURNISH- 
ed ■ suite, ground) floor, no ( steps; 
electric stove and carport includ­
ed. 2443 Orchard Ave., Sidney. 
Phone 656-3157. 48tf
■;,.) 65G-S232“ :
The Bide Window Gift Shop
(“ Victoria’s Fascinating Gift Shop’’
;i607*)iM)UG]iAs£s'i;))*'(/*)'*''')) —) '*': / e v  3.5815  
( : )Qpp. 'The Centennial Square
SEACREST APARTMENTS, ONE- 
bedroom suite. Phone 656-2520, 
after 5 p .m . 48tf
MODERN) S  U  I T E ,  FURNISHED. 
Ground level, automatic washer, 
electric range, disposal) Suitable 
for two gentlem en, or m arried  
couple; close to street.




the older the better; * scale or tin 
plate. Old 3-rail wide gauge, 3-rail 
“O’ ’ gauge also old - ‘S’ ’ gauge.
; £ They m ay be worth m on ey .; Tele­
phone 382-5441, 9 til 5. ( 47-4
{Cdmitfs’s  Finest WiMiSS—vinted in
MOW to  yo u r  tal?h in  a
('*)
SSs..::
A cotnhlnrtlon of Old World ikilli ind ihe most *dy«n«d 
cquiprncnt iwailaWe So»ranl««^^U^  ̂ <ju»Uiy of every
))£::l30Hlc:ililpp«d;f«om fem:'fimou*)c«lUri{))£))(^
)W iiateyer{l4m )qccasibn.--scm .:#II0W
{(», {)'»HmWi; Dm Nlikj;{)(t»«il "thwiy, S|RI« ((MMUttl)':'«:wk»aH,)M*Mot{'(lte^
{{'():) DIMN0:DINNM!))¥ .ObiUfii*
■ litiitl four SltC: ihtndf.,
ANY/'.ttMllt /ten,IM  »o«-Whflf Gnt*. 4i Vm imm) .
)'':),))(WOT) WWIfY'WJlpitL 0111̂ ^
TMi )* m** w.MiilAiNtdl Uouar C«ivlr«4 bv ih« «l(IAm  C«liMllilk
TOYS MADE BEFORE 1930. ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
type phonos; Christmas plates; 
jCurrier and ly e s  pinrits; other 
curios. 656-2722 or 656-3440 or Box
':;*(636£:Sidney,,:B.C. ('(':(;)(, ,;)'')'':)v)),48tf*
OLD, SCRAP. 656-2469. £ ) 9lf
CARPENTRYVrWJU  ̂
big, by hour or contract. Fence.s 
built that can  be removed and re- 
placetl in a  jiffy. Free ostimntcs. 
479-6508. 49-4
HIGH SCllO tS) ST U r^O T  W A ! ^  
baby sitting after school hours and 
wock-ends. Phone 656-2653. 50-1
STU D EX r U jp ic iN 'G ^ ^ ^  ROOM 
and boiu’d with work in r>f>rtlnl 
payment. Call 656-2667, 3.30-4.30 
p.m. and after 7 p.m.
mDDLiTAGEDT^  ̂ FORGijT. 
oral housework, Part or fulMime. 
Non drinker. Shoreacre Rest 
Home. 656-1727.);̂ £̂)£̂^̂^̂^̂^̂£ (5^^^
PEHSONAL
MRS.; WARD, CARD AND PALM 
reader, will nrlvise you on all mat 
tors. ) Sjienks several JrinKuageH. 
Don’t fail to see her. ( All readings 
) (lonalloiik. 0|>eh dailyL 9 h,nri. to 
10 p.m. Phone for apiiolnlmeni 
383-4374"'
COMING EVENTS
SAANICHTON OOMMUNIW CLUB 
500 Clu'lBtma.s turkey card party, 
Agricultural hall, Friday, Dee, 18 
8 p.m. Door prizes, refreshmeint.s.
.■'49-2
“Hie Magic Boy", this Saluwlay 
Doe. 19 nt the Gem Tlieatre, Sid 
ney, I p.m. Admission 2T>c, 5D-1
x iD w iY ^ qii^ ^
enco, 'I'uesdny, Dec. 22, 1,39-3.30 
p.m. Call 650-1162 for njH»dnt
•■ment,:'. ,'(:,M-I
FUN ERAL DI RECTORS
SANDS 
v'C'FUNERAl. "CHAPEL))){{:
'Fourth' 'street,) S i d n e y , ( M - 2 9 3 2
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“The Memdrlttl Chnpei of Clilmwi”
QUADRA and NORTH PAEIC OTR,
),Victoria.'B.C.':, '£ :)(',.'EV3-73h
N O T  CE
“MAYFAIK ANTIQUES”
9812 Fourth Street
BARGAINS — BARGAINS! — BARGAINS! 





brood o f  beer. . . 
a man's 
slow-brewed the 





For Free Home Dalivory Phone GSG.3041
Is ftdvotllsemeat ts not publithod or di»piAyod by Um Liauor
Ccalrol Bcafd or by ttic CavAranumt ot Hinti!.!) c.oiumbla.
{,'.'i( ■
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SCHOOL CHILDBEN ABOARD
TOUR OF SUBMARINE FOR YOUNGSTERS AT 
SATURNA WHEN GRILSE IS VISITOR HERE
A  toar Sirough the Pacific Com­
m and’s  aabmarine HMCS Grilse was 
a h i g h l i t  of a  tour m ade on No­
vem ber 20 'by students of Saturna 
Island elem entary school and their 
teacher, Vernon Storey. Aboard the 
sijbmarJne, the youngsters are seen
W s m A s m
Island Students Are Welcomed Aboard Ship
When kidneys fail to remove 
qxeeds acids and w astes, 
ttackacba—tired fe e lin g -  
d is tu rb ed  re s t  often may 
Dodd’s Kidney PIHs 
stimulate kidneys to normal 
duty. You feel better, sleep 
better, work better. 80
here listening attentively to a des­
cription of the undersea craft by  
supply officer, Lieut.' Harvey Wad­
dell, at left. Also visiting from  
Saturna Island were Bob Quinney, 
senior lighthouse keeper on Saturna, 
and Mrs. Quinney.
Personnel of the submarine w ere  
impressed with curiosity of yoimg 
visitors, and the host of questions 
they asked. To Mrs. Quinney the 
submarine’s six-by-nine foot ga lley  
(which feeds 78 officers and m en) 
was “really som ething’’.
NOT FAK 'TO WALK
“It’s  sm all alright, but the cooks 
don’t have to walk very far,’’ she  
observed.
•sm : CORPORATION of THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
Taxpayers who are eligible for the Pi’ovincial Home- 
owBers’ Grant are reminded that they must apply for 
sam e by completing the application form on the back 
of their Taxation Notice and delivering it to the 
Municipal Ofice, 2440 Sidney Ave., Sidney, by 12.00 
nocB, Thursday, December 31st, 1964.
Taxes do not have to be paid to obtain this grant.
A. W. SHARP,
Thirteen-year-old* Nan Campbell 
asked: “ How can you see where 
you’re going when you are under 
water?” Lieut. Waddell explained 
that such navigation depended on 
com passes, radar and other naviga­
tional aids.
‘‘How long does the air in here 
last when you are under water?’’ 
asked Barry Carpentier. Up to six  
days, if necessary — using emerg­
ency supplies of oxygen carried by 
the submarine, he w as told.
’The visitors w ere told the Pacific 
Command of the RCN welcomes 
such visits by organized groups— 
youngsters and adults an opportun­
ity of seeing their navy at first 
hand..
Tell Them . . .
It Was In The Review!
49-2 Collector.
SHOPPE
roF A N T S and OHILDEEN’S WEAR
{{ See Vour: stock {of :'{:.{'*■{' 
{VELVET{I)IAPER:SETS,6{t(>
VELVET DRESSES—2 years to 6X 
{P A{RT Y* DRE SSE S-—-2;{y ̂
HO1JSE0 0 A —2 years to 14 years
THE PIXIE SHOPPE
B&msm  :AvA>- oj>p.;the Post 'Office{----{'Pibne"^ :
LAND ACT
to jNotice <if Intention to Apply
Ijea.se Land j
In Land Recording District of Vic-1 
toria and situate Blue Heron Bay ot | 
Shoal Harbour, Saanich Peninsula, j 
V.I. ,!
Take notice that the CAPITAL j 
CITY YACHT CLUB of Victoria and j 
vicinity intends to apply for a lease  i 
of the following described lands:— ' 
Commencing at a  post planted at 
H.W.M. in Shoal Harbour on the 
Northwesterly boundary’ of Lot 13, 
Plan 2809, Nortli Saanich District, 
distant lOO feet & N 15° E  fi’om the 
Southwesterly boundai'y of said Lot, 
thence N 48° W, 450 feet; thence 
N 42° E , 450 feet; thence S 48° E, 
350 feet m ore or le ss  to High Water 
Mark, thence Southeasterly & along 
H.W.M. to Mill Road, thence South­
westerly’ along M ill R oad to H.W.M. 
on said Lot 13, thence N/Wly and  
S/W ly a  1 o n g  H.W.M. to t h e  
point of com m encem ent, and contain­
ing 5 acres m ore or le s s  for the pur­
pose of mooring boats. “ )
C l A r a t o  CITY YACHT CLUB 
P er
J . R ./ C: H ewett & Associates, 
B.C. Land Surveyors,
Agents.





Heve are Saturna youngsters being greeted aboard H.M.C.S. Grilse during its recent island visit.
WOIEN’S GROUP HEARS FROM 
SISTER CHURCH IN JAPAN { {
Aftea'noon branch of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity W.A; m et in the 
parish hall, on Decenrber 2 with ,17 
m em bers present.
Fpllowing the minutes of the pre­
vious regular m eeting, correspond­
ence ; w as read. Mrs. McQuarrie, 
Mrs. Nanson and Mi’s. Naismith  
thanked the br'anch for letters and 
cards* received/during their; disabil­
ity . Mrs. N aism ith stressed that 
cards, letters and phone calls mean  
a : gp-eat deal to such ' persons Irving 
alone.
A letter£froih£m em bers of Holy 
Cross Church, the Japanese Mission
in Vancouver, thanked the branch 
for a cheque, towai’d their building 
fund, and extended an invitation to 
join them in their worship. ’Tire let­
ter was sighed by Rev. J. Shozawa, 
Treararer I. J. Matsumoto and R ec­
tor’s Warden L: Matsumoto. ;,
* The treasurer quoted a balance of 
$103.83, the ; U.T.O. stood at / $3.96. 
Members were urged to increase the 
subscriptions: ; to /The Living M es­
sage.
Mrs. Pearson ( gave a report bn  
the ** board ( m eeting at *; St;) M ichael 
and All A ngria in Royal Oak; * a 
church built ( in ( T883.
Mrs) Watts, social; service secre­
tary,* turned in* $22.*; Canon *F) ( C. 
Vaughan-Birch cam e; in to speak to 
the m em bers for a  short time.
/( A (nihnber)qf useful, articles/tyere  
( (brought in**for; the. Etorcas * dtyart- 
' merit and Mrs. P ()E “ B retteur(gave  
(a t  report;: of * the vldng (list of (articles 
turned; in during .the; past year.;
Mrs. C. T. Skinner ; becam e a 
m ember of the branch and jivill'bo 
intermediary / with ; the; board: dorcas 
department.
Mrs. Mosely, the donor, express­
ed satisfaction that the two beauti­
fully dressed doUs were sent to the 
two little daughters of a clergym an  
at Whaletown in the north end of 
■the, diocese.
The annual m eeting of the d ioces-: 
an board will be) held February 24, 
25 a n d ' 2 6 . ( ))*(,
Hostes.ses ; Mrs. Briggs and M rs. 
Brethour served tea  at the close of 
tlie meeting. )*:*")£:*:)//*):*('*;*'((;(
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-Offei’s residents of Sidney, the Saanich Peninsula and the Gudf 
Islands a Convenient. l<ocation, ■ 
Plenty of Free Pariclng, Excel­
lent Service and Prompt Attention 
to your ’Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure.
Open Hiunwlay lunl Friday 
EvrmlngH Until b pjn. tf
'■    ..
Bring all your personal credit needs /  under one roof f
LOW-COST LIFE INSURED LOANS
Sidney llrunclu ‘ 
Sftnnich lliiinch: 
tiniui/,?« Hi'iineh:noysl 0:.i. 'nf;.f!f*i:)
DONAI.D SMITH,MnnuiKr 
DON McNAU, MiiniifiM 
JIMJHl’MdtV,
(,J. V.,H. CpDnVHV M:n«t:er




! ' ' I, 1 f i;      .
iVA LI A /'f
!)MAT'INKIil
l‘>Wiiy himJ Hiilunliiy ; • • • • • • BslMI p.*n..
H«tun!lay)MntlwiN'i '(♦'( ■-(;');()-')(. - v ( ; p
ORDER Vbtlll TMTKim{DV:.MAII)
bi'% £ ')■'■■;“ « ''h/l ;)(■ ■ ) ;
TICKETS''Off R.«;LF 
UUDSO.V’H ' ..(■ MKMORIAL.ARKNA
I'ltone Vour OiHlw In lbilft.v EV
RFjSERVICD HKAT8|3,»W)):{b,;(;() ' ; fa.KO ( *;i):*)|t.#
atlldren J.i yeans and under luvlt price Wwlne* 
day, 'llmraday and Sattirtlay Mafinee,
If
ftilvnitii.ement it not pubii&lie 
slitpUytKl liy tlie Mquor Control Oosrd or 
lij tlio Uuvriiinicni (il biiiiMi Couiniina.,
wmmwaflifciiii
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Guide
Gommenc/ecf
Eventful m eeting was held on 
Tuesday, D ec. 8 by Brownies and 
Guides of the Sealake, District.
Guide-Ranger Dorothy Ann Shel­
drake received a special tribute and 
three Brownies, Joan Flem ing of 
Elk Lake Brownies, and ICathleen 
Carey and Eleanor Wallace of the 
Keating Brownies, received their 
wings and bade good-bye to their 
Brown Owl, Mrs. W. Bosher, as  
they joined by the Elk Lake Guides 
under the leadership of Mrs. J. 
'Bishop.' ;
Miss Sheldrake was presented  
with a  letter of ccamnendation from  
Miss Henrietta Osier, Chief Com­
missioner, Girl Guides of Canada, 
by Mrs. Freem an King, division 
commissioner for North Saanich. 
She also received a  souvenir spoon 
from the district association.
Mrs. S. Chapman, cam p advisor, 
Camosun District, told the Guides 
and visitors how proud Victoria was 
of M iss Sheldrake, and she wished 
her the best of good fortune in her 
new district where she is  Tawriy 
Owl to the Keating Brownie Pack.
The district conim issioner, ■ Mrs. 
P. M. Destrube; the secretary and 
mem bers of the district association, 
parents and friends w ere present.
It’s  Christmas Holiday tim e and 
school’s out. A child playing w ith  
a Christmas toy has little tim e to  
watch out for passing cars. The 
B.C. Automobile Association points 
out that it’s the responsibility of the 
driver to be alert for the youngster 
—drive carefully!
DEEBSEE BETS - STERLIHG SILVER 
SILVER -PLATE'
; - ' f  {“ { { ' P A M G T  {' {' I
^ 'A ■Big*Belectioh''of ̂ '
PARKER FEMS, $5.95 and. up 
- /WALLETS■ hy Buxton :
Gome m and see tlie Big Ben Picture Clock
U SE ' YOUR CHARGE , ACCOUNT
What’s Caught Their Eye?
Newly-re-elected Saanich School Ti-ustee, Cuthber-t Brown, left, mid 
Principal E. Dori*an are admiring new room at Mount Newton school.
BEACON A ¥S . Phone 656-2532
is ®mr ' 
Frimeigmi
co m p le te ly  s to ck e d  an d  w e ’re a b le  to  
; f iir  y o u r  d octor’s  p rescr ip tio n s  
q u ick ly .
IN AND )
Aroiand T o w n
/C ontinued From P age Two)  ̂
Mrs. D. Norbury, accom panied by 
her sister, Mrs. C. Waters, also her 
daughter, Mrs. M. D avies, all of 
Victoria, attended the funeral of 
her uncle, the late N. E . Watts.
Mr. and Mi's. Gordon Smith, 
Fourth St., left this w eek by bus for 
Long Beach, Calif., where they wiU 
stay for the next three or four 
months. During {their absence their 
home wiU be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Burns of Pincher 
Creek, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coutts, of Ed­
monton, are guests this w eek at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Douma; (Third St.
Wm. Jackson, of Chemainus, was 
in ’ Sidney to act a s  pallbearer a t the 
funeral of his uncle, N. E . Watts. 
H e also cam e dobm from  up-Island 
to attend the funeral of the late • BiU 
Roberts.*'):""'“ ('''*.' ,
B. Brackenbury, recently returned 
to his hom e on Fourth St., after at­
tending the funeral of his 36-year- 
old brother, Raymond Brackenbury, 
who passed away suddenly in Ed­
monton following a heart attack.
Mrs. B. Richmond and son, Lance, 
have recently taken up residence in 
their new home on Elnard Terrace. 
For C hristm as they are expecting  
from out-of-town, .M rs. Richmond’s 
brother-in-law an*d{ sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E . Morris and two children, 
Rosemar.v and Susan, form erly of 
Richmond and now of Victoria.
( Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Taylor return­
ed to their home on { Fourth St., 
after spending the last few  months 
'.vith their daughter and son-in-law 
in Agincourt, near Toronto. ;
Among relatives who cam e from  
the mainland to attend the funeral 
of the (late N. E . W atts w ere his 
daughter, Mrs. A .((Beale of North 
Surrey and ( her three / daughters, 
Mrs.) F j Baron, of White Rbck; Mrs. 




Sidney and district teenagers will 
swing this Saturday evening when 
Teen Tovvn holds the Teen Christ­
m as Supper D ance at Sanscha Hall.
Popular Cavaliers band will pro­
vide the beat from 7 p.m. to mid­
night. Teenagers planning to attend 
have been asked to purchase their 
tickets before Saturday evening 




(Continued From  P a g e  One)
fin a l decision on participation in 
the schem e w ill be m ade by the  
ratepayers. H e offered no com­
m ents on th e  hassle presently  
under w ay betw een the m unicipal­
ity  and other d istr ic ts  involved as  
to the sh arin g  o f  the survey costs.
R eferring to  taxation , also brief­
ly , the reeve .said taxes in Central 
Saanich are com parable w ith adja­
cent m unicipalities. 
REMUNERATION
Reeve Lee wound up his report 
w ith a few  com m ents on rem uner­
ation received by councillors for  
th eir  services. T h is-y ea r , council­
lors w ill each be paid .$300, and 
the reeve, $700. M aximum am ount 
allow ed under the M unicipal A ct 
fo r  a  m u n icip ality  th e  size o f  Cen­
tra l Saanich  is  $700 per year for  
councillor and  $2,000 for  reeve.
“F or the am ount o f work our 
councillors do, I honestly  believe 
th ey  should receive more than  
$300,” he said.
In  response to a question from  
Mrs. E. G. W oodward, R eeve Lee 
said th a t th e  am ount o f  rem uner­
ation  is  f ix e d  by th e  councillors 
each year.
North Surrey; his daughter, 'Mrs. G. 
Wark, of N ew  W estm inster and her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Wark; daughter, Mrs. J . 
Hamilton o f Haney, B.C. A daugh­
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
F . lacchini of Campbell River, were 
also here for the funeral.
Bud D ig n ^ , form er ; Sidney resi­
dent who has lived at Port Hardy 
for the p cist)tevera l y ea rs ,) left by  
air from  Vancouver oh,T uesday for 
a .)tw6-mdnth( holiday in ( N ew  Zea­
land. He wiU leave New Z ealm d on 
February 13 aboard the J in er  Iberia, 
arriving back borne about the end 
('of i February.) :)((■{'')();(■('(“ )(:/)*(■):: (.
; (Supplied by LOCAL MEAT MARKET)
With Your Purchase of a  Zeuith 14 cu. ft.
Combination Fridge and Freezer
with" terms,
GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY .
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY, AND EVERY NIGHT 
Dec. 21. 22. 23 until 9 p.sn. — Dec. 24. closed at 5.30
Elected
SAHSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY , '
President: Alan Spooner Secretaiy: W. Orchard
HaU Management: Andries B oas, 656-2725
'raUKSDAY, DEC. 17 to WEDNESDAY, DEO. m
'Thursday, D ec. 17 - - 
Saturday, D ec. 19 - -
Sunday, D ec. 20 - -
Monday and 
Tuesday, D ec. 21, 22 
W ednesday, Dec. 23 -
Dog Obedience ................... .
Rifle Club ____ ___________ _
Teen Christmas D ance . . . ___
Band P ractice _______
BasketbaU P i-a c t ic e   ___
Rae B u m s’ D ance C lass.. . . .  
Badminton—
Junior  ............................. .
Interm ediate . . . . . . ___ . . .
Senior  .................. ........... .. .
...-.-3:^?:® ! p.m. 
.8 :3 0 - lb: 00 a.m..
 . . . .7 .0 0  p.m.
- .12.30 -  3.00 p.m.
.7.30 p.m. 
..3 :00  - 9:00p.m .
..3 :1 5 -5 :3 0  p.m. 
..6 :00  - 8:00 p.m. 
.8:0D -ll:(H )p.m .
The report g iven  by the reeve  
w as follow ed by short cam paign  
speeches by fou r o f  the f iv e  can­
didates fo r  the three vacant coun­
cil seats. A b sen t w as P ercy  Laz- 
arz, who w a s unable to g et back 
from  a business trip  to  V ancouver
in  tim e fo r  the m eeting.
A RECORD
The m eetin g  started  a few  min­
utes a fte r  e ig h t o’clock and w as 
all over by 9.15— w hich m ust be 
some k ind  o f record fo r  a  m eeting  
invo lv in g  Central Saanich Council.
) , —
On the Staff to Serve You Is 
(SHARYN M DG’E;
For Appointment . . Phone 656-1951
BODY'"W ORK : £
V  - ^ £ P A I N T I M G  /
) £̂ ' y ' k  CO LLISIO N R E P A IR S
m m u M M  M & m R S
Plioae 6 ^ 2 0 1 2 ■Beacon)';Ave.,: S id n ef'
k-SOAPS k  
k  . PERFUMES k:
NEEDS ' , k  NOVELTIES 
^ CANDIES k  TOILETRIES 
k  MAGAZINES k
Rem^naber: Oiar * Free
SIDNEY’S On l y  mDEPENDENT d r u g  : S'TORE ;





{C Q A :T S {a @ )D R E S S E ^
Ski J a ck e ts______________
' S w e a ;t e ':e s { ) L i n ^
r :P U R S E 'S { £ 'B 3 ^ A S S IE R ^ r  or me
D u t c h ^ 'O r o n , ■ '25 ’r ■




YOUNG (MEN’S OXFOEDS—Sizes 5, 6, 
(7, 8; ( Values to $9.50 . . .  all tit the
:;))'',;(:(.')((:((;(;;(()L(iw.'Price':Of ($5.00'':.,,;^
;£ match th is!




£'":;; {.{■;;:{;p y j M a s ;
SEE OUR $5.00 BARGAIN RACK |
,,{( T.:ib'..£ ■„ lD ot;:)W e8tr')i8 -in ,,;£h c!avy Roll
Mrs, Nora Lindsay emerged)vic- 
torlous over Saanich Schooi Board 
Chairman Reginald Sinkinson at 
the polls on Saturday. ;
Mrs. Lindsay polled 628 (votes 
comjiarcd to Mr, Sinkinson’s 473 
for one of the two Saanich seate 
on the board.
The defeat at the polls came as ty »
a great disappointment to Mr. Sj: These Prices Are The Low ' k m
Sinkinson, He has served on the 
school board for the past .14 years, 
with seven yeara in the position 
of chairman. New chairman must 
now be elected by the trustees who 
represent Saanich, Central Saan­
ich, North Saanich and Sidney.
TeIl(:Them:;;..()v;);.);;(;£
It Wa®'"Ini The*Reviewi;
Phono (556-1831: 2457 Beacoh Ave.
'v h ,JZ for
.3 for
NoI«
Greet! GicraL'ld-oz; 2 for
Hetes:, ((IJl-loz.' jar
C H m aiw is  HOTS - candS ~ T 7 S S r 
JAPAMESE OHANOES
() ('.(. .(such as;
l a m ;p s  -( bkiA n k e t s : - p i o t u r e s
W A Tii;PljAQ U ES - QI,ASSW.ARE 
:,*:: (; ( (  »uii)OAjn'>]vir:inM NAKTS £ , ( ( - ) -
December Sales Slips





:0]PEN FRmAY: NXGIITS^;TILL .9"£' -im
. ill
Beacohi A w ’iauo Phono 656-1171
Comploto Homo Furnishlugg
Hiwio fiStt-SWll . ttwi memA MIroei
ON BEACON AYENUE
GEWEBAL ELECTRIC DEBUTANT MODEL $15.9^ 
(GENERAL"ELECTRIC S T Y L E T T E . . . , <..„SJ25.9S£ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC MEDALLION.,
(■lONA'YANlTY.; . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . , . , , . . „. ; . . . ( . : , , . ; . :S22
. t .  iJiiMtUi.iii. iiin'iWiAiii<nitMgC>,i,>iii*ifc».iali7i..,ii iiairiiir , nni,
BEACON AVE., '(.“.*: ':(£ Phone 656-11.34
( :■'■('LTD.') (■■
Hliltwy, B.<n,
